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The StanByer
Stanley K Iverson
iACK U^TIB’ SCOOK8TION 
tv tha btunamt of
to ttoat the retidentt start a long- 
nuifi ndoresUtion program, ba> 
giiiBlng bj ^tlng trea along 
the todawaDu ao tttat during the 
hot ■limner months the city let- 
tv cariiars will always walk in
WeUare Department of the More- 
head Woman’s Club. One hall of 
the proceeds from this sale wlU 
remain in Bowan County and will 
be used by the club to buy milk 
tor the undemouritoied childra of
Everyone is vged to pun^av 
their seals early and btip In this 
worthy vuae.
autbv ol the column ‘‘Palaver'' in 
the Tmil Blazer, wrote last week; 
•To Mr. Iverson who’s current
Tbve’s a cold and' headache 
ady caned Stanback.”
Dev Lucy: If you are not ow 
your heednefae from reading thto 
cotun tost wMc, ptoev except 
But I do want to 
It you on your most ep- 
I title dioiee for a wo.
Services Held For 
John B. Hayes, 82, 
Native Of County
P. S. The dellnitton of “Patow” 
acevdtog to our dictionary is “idto 
talk; to Itottor v
What bread mtonan brings s 
young tody s bag of.peanutt tv- 
esy BMOtog . . . Dick Clay’s bto- 
thv. a *K.tor at tentington. told 
Dick after his cv accident that 
be eeuUn t be x-rsyed be's too 
desv ter 1. little ray . . . PameU 
Martindah-. applicant tor toe P. O.
o was all set for
the examln.tttmi Seturdey. arrived 
on time but decided he bad better 
not aka Iwbe had loet bis en- 
tzMwe CVa.
■AMDWKITINGB ABS*1NTUI- 
csting to ma. Fv instaoca, J. W- 
Hogge wrlu-s ia a flowing fashion 
and runa his words togetbv to 
make a oondauous Uae . . . O. L. 
PiT—writes with a ctov. large 
bud like toe venerable John 
Hancock . , . Alby Hardin’s words
start out very waU but they fade 
into e line . . . Joho Kelley, of 
pAbUwfw has a neat script
The annusi drive tor the sale 
of Christmas tor tuberculo-
wiU open on No-
vembv 29. ’The mle of toe seals 
will be sponsored by toe Public
DM Id TdM, OUnhemn, No- 
Toaber 18. Xrtcr Vb-
Funeral awiccs fv John B. 
Hv«k 82. native of Bowan coun­
ty. were held Sunday at Eadstoo. 
Burial took ptoca In the Hayes 
cemetery nesiiby. The servlcv 
were conducted by toe Bev. B. B. 
Hayv died in ’Tulaa, Ok- 
18, having vis­
ited here two weeks befoK.
Hayes ia survived by his widow 
and daughter who live in Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, toree biBtoera. NeeL 
Drew and Doug, and three sisters, 
B8rs. B. B. Maggard, Nap and Lou.
Hayea wu bom in Bowan coun­
ty. July 29. 1898. ton of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Hayes;, one of ten dUL 
dren.
Sea Dted In UU
When he wv about 29 years 
old. he married Kate Vest of Cv- 
ter county. To this union 
bom one son, Venton, who died 
in 1911. His wife died a tew years 
after the marriage.
In 1904 he mairled Annie Dixon, 
of Helena. Oklahoma. To this 
union was bom om daughter, 
Bdna,
Acttiwr9 banren
has a free and
Bufut Doan at Eadston writes all 
ow toe ^aee . . . Lutov Click 
wdtos dme and nnooth . P. S. 
Howard's writings look as if they 
wen going upstairs . . . Mrs. 
Adda Pvter of Vsle. must have 
been wdi trained In the Palmer 
method oe something. She hu a 
regular roundish and very’ read­
able script . . . Herbert Elam jams 
bis letters up ctov but they are 
easily read . . . J. W. Pouch uses 
toe old-lashtoned e’a. like the 




and succass. Con- 
to you Bvl McBrayv 
of The
Furniture Store. 
piMet that you and Frank Hav- 
CBS win meet on ^ comv in the 
nev future. Why not merge now 
and «MUt THE SUPEB COLL06- 
AL MAMMOTH STORE.
Met Um Walters last week. 
She le ve of the West Vlrginto 
WaJters’ snd teeehv ^lysicsl 
edaeatkBv at tbs College. A very 
charming young lady and we wish 
hv happinns and success here.
K H. Johaeon. of Ordiiiary. is 
the most cons^ative busness 
man 1 have ew met Uncle Bunk 
Evan gpt me out of bed Sunday 
mvDlng to borrow my Maytag 
sausage gr nder. T am going over 
to vend the day with him and 
eat my head off.
I like to drink water out of
Honorary bearers were P. P. 
Blair. J. W. Hogge, E. Hogge, P. M. 
Biminavi^^rdto^ Voung, C. E. 
Hogge. P*. m\ Robinson, Bohvt 
Young. C. E. Hbgge. B. P. Pentx 
and Harry Gptoberg.
Margaret Penix Is 
Elected President 
Yonth ^erence
hBreh*^4Christian C u c  xoong Peo- 
Bic'fl CoBvention SntnrdsF 
Ig Dectared Snccen
The Distrtet Youth C«
held at toe Christian church last' 
Saturday was a decided succese 
eccotdlng to Bev. A. E. Lmdalt 
Sixty-two delegates 
from six churchy Repreaenta-
teB cup. but. my ambition is to 
have a go>ird hanging to each cold 
water spicket in the house. Jesse 
T. Hays outmarried himself.
I wonder If the man who robbed 
ow of $36 last week knows that 1
know wtao be-i
I am dying to meet Bill Hudgins' 
bplde; bring her around Bill. I 
guev you wai''‘stop Ulking about 
hard tim'-i now. Take it from a 
veteran, boy, it ia the man who 
paye'lbd pays and pays.
Thanks fv toe fito. L. S.. but t 
really did not expect you to clean
♦KtW
I predict e wedding soon fv a 
tocal' poung man. who is one of 
. my best friends and a ro«t sales­
man, to -T very charming young 
lady (d tills d^. I really expect 
it at Cfertstmaa tto^.
Vbafter, who ia owner of toe 
Hew Trail Theatre has a sport 
CMt you can bon ooBMg down 
toe itieet Well, he has to have 
' wmething to offset that mng of 
his.
Soaie day some one Is coing to 
walk up and knock me across the 
MTCOt, but henast, -Bin” Sample
tlves came from Ashland, 
Sterling. Owingsvuft. Plemings.
Amtii^ Seasm In 
Kentnckylte Quail, 
Rabbits Is Opened
Om HoMtre^ Aad Fifty Blore 
Ueeueg SoU This 
Tear
The ‘Big MooteDt” U here for 
Kentucky-iiunters. .Between tour 
and five hundred hunters in Row­
an county are expected to * be 
combing toe today like the
pilgrims of old, not for turkey.
but fV rabbitB and quaU.
The aeeaon en these two open to­
day and eloaea in terty-five days.
County Clerk Vemon AUrey re. 
ported Tuesday toat M has sold 
411 hunting Uceaaes atoce Janu. 
ary 1. about 19p mve than this 
time last year. V
Local hunters report that quail 
and rabbiU in this county are
Mart pubUrty owned lends and 
waters are poatod with signs which 
teU the hunters M may or may 
net hunt.
There are mnasamia areas which 
are posted m ^me refuges in
which bunting. trsMtog v pur­
suing wildllte is pnblbitad. The
purpose of the refuge system in 
Kentucky is to spread to outaide 
(Conttnuad on Page 9}
State Bankers To 
Hold Essay Contest




high aehool publk speaking con- 
test according to Dudley CaudUL 
cashier of toe People's Bank, in 
this week. Sev­
eral Bredr and Marrttead hi^ 
sebool stndents have entered.
The auhleet of toe amay will be 
-nw Value of Baaib to tte Cam- WadVr'ttri 'K.ir tinriTir^if 
- Ugh
school in toe state wUl,.
First prize will be 9000 in to
form of a one-year aehUarahip in 
any Kentucky college w univer- 
sity.
Second prize will be $100, third. 
$90, and four other prizes of ten 
dollars each.
The contest is open to seniv 
pupils of any high school in the 
age on February 1. 1939.' The 
state wbo are under 20 years of 
elimination to select toe school 
will be held oh or
Movement Is Started 
For Christmas 
Street Lighting
; to have the
bu^Mts streets of Morehead 
decoratod tor Christmas was 
reported to be started this 
week among toe buainesa men. 
One mercHtot expressed the 
opinion that It was a very 
worthwhile dvie gesture but 
that aetkn should be taken 
sly to have it done
if any benefit is to be derived.
Beauty Cnitest To 
Be SpoosiH-ed By 
Legion, Theatre
Wnaer To Pniifeipate In 
State Meet At Frank- 
fort
The winner, to be called Miss 
Bosran County, will be sent to 
Frankfort, gvpsnsti paid, to take 
part in tbc state contest. Miss 
Kentucky will Inter participate in 
a nattonal contest and toe final 
winner will i stsbex a motlan pic­
ture contnet. kfies Dosniizig is 
organizing toe eentert here, 
night erlll be
ovv a week.r 20 and the money, held
Three lick Man Is 
Killed
Foaenl Serrfeag Were HeM 
Sfttardtey For AlUe
CoUwea
before Frldiy. Man* 17.
Catherine Riley 
Died Last Thnrsday
took place et Salt Lick. The Bev. 
H. B. Move conducted the aer- 
vices.
CaldweU died ThUnday, No­
vember 17, as the result of a shot 
from his own shotgun. Whether 
it was intentional v accidental, 
toe coroner’s Jury, whldi investi­
gated that* night was unable to 
decide, according to the report
Caldwell had told his family 
he was going bunting, had vossed 
!the creek running near his home 
and was walking up a hill when 
toe tragedy took place.
His stster, hearing the shot ran 
out to see what had happened, 
found him toot through the left 
lung. He died in about an hour.
He is survived by Us parents. 
Hr. and Mrs. Thomas Caldwell, 





Vernon Alfrey, county clerk, is 
pvhaps one of the most widely 
knows men in Rowan county- He 
toat be knows every man, 
woman and child in the county, 
not only by their first ostmes. 'but 
their addresses as welL That he 
has a good memory for faces is 
demonstnted every time a at 
tng stiangv ctxnv Into his of­
fice and Alfrey wants him by
Alfrey Was bom at Cogswell, 
Bowan county. October 11. 1897, 
toe son of Mr. and Mrs. H. N. 
Alfrey. His father is now a c 
chant on Railroad street
Haldeman W elcomes 
Thanksgiving Day as 
Men Return to Work
Kentucky Fire Brick Company’s Brick Plant 
Nnwiber One Resumes Operations;
Payroll Is Doubled
Thanksgiving Day is being celebrated in Haldeman today 
with the opening of brick plant No. 1 at the Kentucky~Fij;e 
Brick Company and doubling of the company payroll.
Tbirty-ofie men who have not worked since 1935 and 
many other employeea who have not enjoyed a paycheck 
since October, 1937, due to reduced operations, are return­
ing to wo^k today.
The company was notified Tnesday that the National 
Labor Relations Board had approved an agreonent made
between the company and Lo^l No. 510, A. F. of on
AC Recrganizati(m |SS€rIl
Meeting Elect New 
*39 Committeemen
Delegates Met Satnrday, Elec­
ted Aeeodation County 
Committee
The annual reorganization meet­
ing meeting of toe Rowan County 
Agricultural ^ssociatiOD was held 
last week
Alfrey grew up on the farm and 
attended Mortoead Normal, 'and 
then went to teaching school for 
seven years. He worked for the 
C. and 0. as clerk for ei^ years, 
here, in OUve Hill. Louisa knd 
Hitehlns.
On Octobv 28. IftlS. he married 
Miss Chloe Ambvgey. They have 
one boy and fov gtrls, Mrs. Lome 
Barkv, Virginia, NeU and Pbyl-
ty meeting 
each of the fov communities 
was held at which community 
elected for the
year of 1939. A delegate and 
alternate delegate to a county 
’.’enuoa were ajsQ elected at the 
conirnunJty
The detegatn-^or Brushy com­
munity wereP- L.
Claude TUmer and Kersey Aider- 
man, alternate; Farmen, Eddie M. 
Perkins and T. L. Dtoaet, a]
IM« and rAeeted for the secoid 
derm. He Is a Mason and a mem­
ber of toe Jr. O. U. A. M.




members of the Young People's 
GuUd of Morehead.
During the morning the Rev. 
George Frey of OwingsviUe de­
livered toe main address of the 
day. Miss Margaret Hopkins. 
State Secretary of Young Peoples 
Wvk, lead in discussions.
convention were the Rev. Orry 
Beard of Olive HUl. Mr.^Chartes 
Pieraa of Mt. Sterling. Mrs. 
(teorge Frey, and the Rev. C. C. 
Banks.
Officers fv toe ensuing year 
were elected during the business 
meeting in the afternoon. Miss 
Margot Penix, of
nt; John Irvin, vice
president, Mt Sterling: Jimmy
Former Reddcnt Wu Dnni^ 
tar Of Jndge And Mrs.
J. W. Riley
Catherine Ritey. a former resi­
dent of Morehead, died suddenly 
at Cincinnati last Thursday. She 
was the deu^ter of Judge and Mrs. 
J. W. Ritey.
Funeral services wse held Sa­
turday in Lexington.
MlSB RUey is survived by hv 
parents, one brothv. John, and 
ttra dA,,,. Hjrtl. ami
Virginia.
She had been onployed as secre­
tary to the nanagv of the Nor-' 
wood Sash and Dov company. 
Norwood, Ohio.
Bell Comity Pastor 
To Preach Sunday
The Rev. Paul Thomas, of Bdl 
county, will speak Sunday even, 
ing at the Baptist chnrrti in Oie 
interest of the Baptist Pnndter 
school at Clear Creek, near Ptne- 
vUte. Reverend Thomas has been 
in various churches in
the Ashland district and win tour 
the Bracken association next week.
A large dormitory is being con­
structed for the preaching school 
and Baptist assembly at Clear 
Creek.
Pastor Kazee extends a cordial 
Invitation to toe general public 
to attend.
and W. F. WeOs. allcnute.
The (tetegates elected P. L. Al­
derman prudent of the associa­
tion and chairman of the counW 
committee. Eddie M. Perkins was 
elected vice chairman and George 
Brown was elected as the trthv 
member of toe committee Claude 
Turner was elected as first alter- 
and Kersey Alderman 
_________ L,
ViTEtnia Harphan And Janet 
Jodd Also Win 
Posts
Lot Marzetti. Ashland, was elec­
ted president of the College
test wvk after having once 
been elected at a non-qporum 
meeting th&week before.
Offievs wbo had been etected 
by toe non-quorum group wve 
Laurenz Marzetti, Ashland, Ash­
land, president; Virginia Harpham, 
Indiana, vicensresident; and Janet 
Judd, Horehe^ secretary-Creasu-
ing, during the '37'-38 school year,
bv of the football team during 
his student years and has been 
an active member of other student 
organizations.
Misses Harpham and Judd t 
among those selected for the Stu­
dent Who's Who recently, having 
distinguished themselves in scho-
Ivship, character, and leadership.
Primitive Baptists At J)ry Fork Church 
Subject Of Article In National Magazine
A Rowan county primitive Bap- 
tary; and Justine Jones, Ashland, tlrt church. Dry Fork church, re- 
pubnclty chairnsan. The conven-|«ived nation-wflle publicity this'
tion next year will meet c 
second Saturday of 1 
OwingsviUe.
BrtOre the business meeting of 
the eftemoon, the group bed lunch 
at tile College cafeterhT and then 
returned to the ehurito for a aeries 
films about summv
Following that they returned to 
toe College to view toe A. A. U. W. 
exhibit After the business meet­
ing the imu) enjoyed a swimming 
party in the Coltege pooL
FD BM9W WILDUFE >HJI
Scenes oi wfidlife in Eastern 
Kentucky wUl be Blown in motion 
Wednetkgjr,
r 90. at toe CoUege Thea­
tre. undo the auspices of the Brta 
Zeta club. AU 4tie ptetures 
taken by Dr. W. A. Welter.
month in an article “Mountain Re­
peat m Humaity- in the Novesi- 
bv issue of Ren magazine. Ken, 
one of toe "slick” mecozines has 
several hundred tbouaend circu. 
lation and carries artictes mainly 
on national and intvnatiooal poU- 
rtes.
Iwc etriUna full page photo- 
graplts show ihe church mem­
bers going through Ibeir ancient 
foov-wBsbing ceremony. Mem- 
bei'j easily lecognized are -Abel 
T.tckett EUjah Antourgey, Kiser
and Albert StureOL Three otiiv 
pbotcs..dep|tt the mlnizterj taking 
aims preertting 
day. _ 'i 
The artidE written by Harold 
R.hodenbaugh. of the Courter- 
Jcumal. dMcrfbci tBe phyeteel ap- 
pecrance inside and otit'of the
Drj- Fork churca <~n Chnsty Creek, 
now the service soes and what the 
church membe.-$ wev.
The writer rates his subjects 
hitfily. He said in part:
"Bminentiy honest, aninoitly 
friehdy and exceptionally poUte, 
thete, mountain people deserve
bett
had
reporting than they have 




It is refreshing to team that 
there are still people in this 
tense, selfish, overwrought 
wvld of today with sufficient 
gesminc humility to kneel 
down and literally wash thelr 
neigttov’s fwL Ewy detaU 
at this ceremony described in 
toe thirteenth chapter of John 
> la stiD scrupuloualy obaerved 
by the members of tbe Prtnt- 
tlve Baptist Cburtto in ntnl
Kentucky and environs. And 
they ain’t the feudin’ folks
fiirriners scoff at. either.
1 streams ran bank fuU
It was noted that the exe­
cutive staff worked all Tues­
day liight, notifying the min­
ers to report for wort on Wed­
nesday morning.
Sfrtee In 1SS5
The strike of which the agree­
ment is a settlement, took place 
in June. IBBS. and tiie company ' 
closed down until Octobv. 1939,.
Charges wve preferred by LS^ 
cal No. 510. A. F. of L., and at a 
hearing in Mt. Sterling the ease 
the National Labor Rrtatkws 
Board vs. the Kentucky Fire Brick 
Company was heard.
The trial examinv ruled later 
that the N. L R. B. lacked jutte- 
dlction because the company was 
not engaged in inter-state couv- 
merce.
Trial I Alderman and 
; ElUpttvilte. The Trial Examiner's idling wxs not acceptable by the N. L. R. B. 
and he was overruled. Later tiie 
company appealed the dedsian of 
toe Board and the ease was tried 
ttoe casentt Cnvt et Ap> 
pesU. The dedatox of the Board 
as upheld.
On February 12. 1938, the com­
pany signed a settlement agree­
ment with the Union prov 
and a r
alternate. Alderman ai^ Perk- 
ibers of the 1938 
county committee and Brown
alternate last yev.
The Bmsby community commit­
tee is Jim Skaggs, chairmap, Hen­
ry Eldridge. vice-chairman and 
Rudolph Egan third membv. S. J 
Litton was etected alternate. The 
Brushy committee is Ora Jamv, 
diairman, Elzie Johnson, vice 
chairman and Hamilton Kidd third 
membv. Emmet Roberts was 
etected first alternate and A. J. 
Willii
The Fanners community com­
mittee ia Charles Moore, chair­
man, Floyd Reeves, vice chairman, 
and George EUingtdn Ellington, 
third regular member. £. E. inam 
was etected first alternate and 
Reynold EUiiAton second alter­
nate. The Pine Grove community 
committee is R. A Decker, chair­
man,' J. T. Evans, vice chairman, 
and B. H. Buckner third member 
First alternate is Willie Anderson 
and second alternate W. F. Wells.
The county committee elected 
Mrs. Arthur Barbv. secretary of 
the association and Mrs. Edith V. 
Johnson as treasurer.
AAUW Exhibit At 
Library To Be On 
Display Next Week
and steep mountain roads w< 
aU but washed off their perches 
by the deluge that bad struck 
Rowan County—and most of Ken­
tucky and Indiana as well—the 
day before. Storiv had filtered in
lesser rivers. But the people came, 
regardless of yesterday’s storm 
and today’s heavy sky,* for it was 
the biggest Sunday of Ifae yev at 
the Dry Fork Church on Christy 
Creek.
Today members of this Primitive 
Baptist Churt* would bold their 
most solemn ceremony of the year, 
for it was communion and foot- 
washing day.
From the church came a n 
■ired roar of voices as the sin 
(Continued on page 4)
Held Over Because Many 
From County Were Unable 
To Attend Saturday
Five hundred pei^ns visited toe 
AAUW exhibit in the CoUege li-
setUement eturn to’ 
work of aU those employees who 
were on the rolls of the company 
at the time of the strike. The 
agreement, however, could not 
be effective until approved'by the 
N. L. R. B.
Tuesday the ( 
word that the N. : 
proved this a^eement which in^ 
mediately became effective.
Mtoprs Rctozned Terterdxy ' 
Wefeesday the miners went to 
work and today the brick-making 
artisans retOrned. Simultaneously
> company received 
L. R. B. had’ap-
-were being returnad-to v 
toe word that the No. 1 plant 
of the company would ^gxin start 
producing brick.
People uai^y tBk^ of brick 
in terms of^omethin^ that goes 
into the wail^ of a' bmise. Every 
brick manufa^tiiret^.at Haldeman 
leTnSking of ;is used iir th steeL 
They are used as a tining for the 
furnaces which reduce the ore to 
iron and then the iron to steeL 
The process is no different than 
the placing of fire brick in the 
fire places arid chimneys, 
hapertaace of Brick 
It has often been stated that 
- As Steel goes, so goes the Na. 
lion.’’ The purchase of a teaspoon 
or a can of fruit or vegetables has 
a reaction on the business of the 
Kentucky Fire Brick Company. 
Without ffrebrick there cquld be 
food c
tainers anti the other thousands 
of things which have made the 
life of the housewife an easier one, 
and the working day of the fathv 
and son more enjoyable
WILL Stax TOBACCO SEED
Carl Wade, agrfcultura! instruc- 
lor. says that the Future Farmers 
of America are selling tobacco 
seeds in an effort to buy equip­
ment for local club w<irk. The 
seed is of the highest quality,
brary Saturday, according, to Mrs ' Kentucky No. 16 Burley tobacco 
.H. Rice, president of the More-j and tli^strain .s rot-resisiant, he 
head branch. | says.
Because a large number The club members are also sell-
Morehead and Rowan county resi- ing pencils ai!H Ufifog tickets c
dents were unable to visit 
exhibit Saturday, the association 
has decided to hold the exhibit 
ov* for two weeks. It will be 
open to the public from four to 
fivh o’clock in the afternoon, Mont 
day to Friday. November 28 to 
December 2 and Saturday after­
noon. December 3. The county
vited to attend on D^
cembv 9.
ai!  JX/^8
e Christmas. away the
STEALING SIGNS
Someone has been stealing the 
advertising literature in front of 
toe Trail Theatre every night for 
last two wvks, said Alton 
'Payne, managv,^ yesterday. The 
culprit or culprits will be prnee- 
euted if found auL he sakL
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Bot St the same time such insuflariooa 
rrattr rahtce anpk>vnieat not only m the 
CMS of work to more than » miffion 
50 weeks at the year, <w a total lo« of 3S8. 
000^ (fays'work.
Experts estimate that a too of water has 
^ faO one mile.is «Tier to predw* as 
energy as a singie pound of coal propel 
u^zed. Water-power provides but very few | 
;ofa«. not at aU fcM- miners, for tnieker?. or for 
railroad men and handles at terminaU.
If every week in the United Sure* were 
hamesaed. Mr. Beebee pointed oat. the energy ■ 
developed would equal but 37 percent of '.ne ; 
oation’a demands. In the iwnsperoas years. 
192J-29. for example. «•) per cent of the oin- 
try’s eieetric current came from coaL
Todav Mxly 45 percent is doived from :hi< 
source, while oQ furnished 30 percent. Every 
time a ton of eoal is dispbeed by water power ■ 
or petroleum, it means the Sosa of a days worih j 
fhr one man. \
Oil supi^ks will become exnausted m a 1 
comparatively short spaced time, while coal 
«esourc^ will last for thousands of years. The 
tendemry of both oil and gas to crowd coal ooi. 
is bound to reverse ttseil.
Ifl the meantime, the development of wa­
terpower undM" the federal program is a snoek- 
:ng instance of waste.
The Norris Dam. for example, has been 
boat at a cost of mOOO.OOO wtthin ax or 
eight miles of Coal Cnsek. me of the mining 
cental, and in 30 years will have sihed up and 
become useless, as it i^vrow use^ for pur­
poses of flood control
We Point With Pride
College street win soon be paved. Two 
houses are gtdng to be built (m Lyons avenue. 
One is nearly ftninhed on- the Flemingsburg 
nnd. Oths famses are being built in other 
sectioos of the city. Sevmal stores are being
; nomaOtrU. tm
Bang! Bang! Another 
Bird Bites The Dust
The hunting seasG-r. here in earrtwt,SsISiS
Mt Sterling Ready 
For The Holidays
sf..





<tf lb* Wort «
Cod? I* • ' .
tom ds pulprt^ 
pUtnm (or nw d 
ran evaits or tbe . .
'.ar books or pisys while the wvU 
is Jwnuyuig nsrif bee—e g daos 
art kww ttw moe of its nrta- 
uoor The siwwer . . . . is ttrt 
me church a dirfwwW b" iwe 
.t robs Grt .od (he beoer sad gker 
•due u> BiiB. SDd d rabi people 
at ihetr o< satvawo by
them iuwtrn when they 
Md the bread of life.'
! Transfer (M Deeds
{ Soevmotr X L 
i Frank Havens to Mr. and Mn. 
|Ma.-.~-n Wdson. bom and lot la 
t Moreflead tor >ne doUar.
Noveetoer X 1938—Mr- and Mrs. 
iMai^Tc VXjon tn Mr. and Mrs.
Mucre. bow and ka in 
Mor«&e«l fer one deOUr.
.\pr.i *, I JT:—Xyda Mew C»|- 




Le^ rsr Noveidwr 27
aros. iot -n 
1300
9. isar—Mr. and Mr*. 
{{Awhil^ rteytuUM. rarnsv to 
Mr and M .. Chsrie* Wages. Par­
sers. :<« -cf« on Tnpien Creek 
tor SM.
July IS :S3S—Rachel Collinr. 
MjiCK» irnnMfi. MwTin CoRuts 
ana JuLa Sprinner tn Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Coai.*ts. land on Baktndge 
Braacb tor fJOd.
LESSCMT TEXT—ExaCiis X IS.
COLOEJf TEXT - Thou diai: 
3) !5.
-aunais tor saert- , para*raph- R«rt «-
ti. pray about .t then 
act. if rt desennes your ehurch.
-Is a ■*■■■"■* wha it
aswuna Uiat it cae-
s)t a>en. awl is tbsi farced to
.As ^ OBRer of :ac-.. iLsRone^T*
bad alrerty < 
of the saffie 
ind (be sale o 
Lee pamced Uiere (ae icdm 
.XI3-IT> On that fwtawei tei 
reouked dw becriuae asey Btade 
Oi* FaUaor* aouw ~a hnaw of 
- Had *%ty taowtt 
the diangr cd bear*, of the eas­
ed ZMxhaaia ±ey would 
have beeded bu admonitton. But 
they dkS not beite-ie in Oxrtst and 
west or. with thesr jRgodly dese- 
.'ratwn :n the tanpie arcs uzitii 
'• became a "den of thieves'
Marriage lieeKcs
jsovanb-r I»-Alta Jaefew. II. 
and Charim W Bvana. 21. bott
of Rivwtoii. Ey.
«r 31. wsd Sarah W« 
of Cai^nshurg Ky.
ben^t
of ttie cirjrcii' la. » churca bon- ^ 
tiss when .t turu a autidiRd con. ' 
Hcnted to the wcrrftjp of Ood 
etc i re«au.-a.-.l or i t.heater Cuiiford CoOepe
Groceries Thursday, FrL end Saturday
n
Mt. StCTting mwcosnts are alive tc 
pcMdibility of increasiag holiday budines. .\p- 
parentiv they .realize that they are not getting 
all they should. They have already taken 
definite steps to bring more business into their 
town.
.\n editorial from the Mx 5t«fing Ad­
vocate follows;
Mt. Sterling is making earty ^yepararions 
for Christman this year and already has had 
attractiye strings of Christmas lights in strik­
ing colors iming across the ra-jicipal buaineM 
streets of Abe city, which a oeauGful
tohai turned on at dusk each even-
Mercaants have made Iib«al purchases & 
pcepararSo for a big holiday Tade and. be­
ginning next week, wifl have eiafcwate dis­
plays of ad that’s new in Chris(3ias merehan- 
diae readv for the early shoppers. Local bosi- 
seu houses are also planning to begin their 
Christmas advertising earlier than usual and 
through these columns you wll be kept ad- 
Tiwd of what to buy and where to find it m
^"*It*?*rea:i2ed by iocai me.-chants that Jem SAnera ^ to pay ^^**^^**™?^ 
much Christmas ousiness has been iost in the expenses-tools,
tCTest on debi-ao that only a fractaon of that 
sum was left for the purehaae of food, clothes. 
_ . and the decencies of life. It is hardly sur-
area of the^ supirb'values. This conditioi prising. 
ihev ao not propose to aOow to exist longer as automobOes. radma. and « reiaove-
aad in the future-vou may be asmred of se- rare m many southern coaonr *^^**-^ 
raring your holiday wants rlg^ hwe in Mt. J F.jt hiwre than half of tl» south s farm 
Sreriing and will be promptly advised through ’ 
the iRTiited word.
presaion that since the exhibit was being put 
on at the College or sappoT-ed by a woman’s 
manizatkHi to whic hevaTone cannot be- 
kmg. they were dm wanted or invttat 
imprxjMg ia entirelv gronmna The exfadw 
was for anvone who cared to n*»t-
ler who thev ware. Be sure and hee it next, 
week.
\----------------------- ^tOq-----------------------
^Sootfaern Economic Cooditioiis— 
i^rirate And Pab&c Income 
SECnOX 5
The wealth of natural resources in the 
South-iM forests, minerals and farfle sod 
-benefit the South only when they can be 
raraed into goods and services which its peo- 
p^ seed. So far the South has enjoyed reia- 
ti>^Iittle of these benefits, simply beeai« 
tc has not >t«H the money or credit to develop 
and purchase them.
Eva- «(Tir> the War berwen the SUtes 
the South has been the powest sectiim of the 
Nation. The richest state in the South ranks 
k>w^ in per capita income than the»poorest 
state outside the region. In 1937 the average 
,Twwv»n^ in the South was $314; in the rest of 
the country it was $604. or nearly twice as 
much.
fiven in '’prusperoos' 1929 southern farm 
peo^ reeived an average gross income of 
miy *136 » yew a» enprai ^
fmier. eiaewhm. Oot bf Uut (196 «HKb-
iooero .=■ B CaKci- iaaT 2*4lb-23e
jusefe ’-(•-> <r.-as»cfts rather AiEisNO SHffik—WTTK *FBEE SC-OOP
“J Baking Powder 10. oz. 8c
____________ SfclS). 1 1.-5CC
■re* v«ry commambnew »«ata*: XaTJ BcanS 3 Ib». llC
"------ --  -- ™ "^4iCatsnp, U oz. bottle 2 for 23c
Na 21^2 can 17c 
No.2can27c
mar
n*h; to -Otot wtueh biey
earned <w caved. It oa | CSCO
i«i Apricots
DEL MONTEcould be no dralins Sock ;
(ba: 1:0*. out 'Jmr reamung la' AsparaglK 
cbcariT art mbterai <w (Dvaran. qei. MONTE
bauaebreokma. bw :t cavers tor I Kidney Beans 3 OBS fOT 2Sc
^ -iiao mort odvtoiB JO.A.N OF AflC-Na 3 CA.N
Stringiess Beans 3 cans 19c
eVT GREEN—PRINCESS
Refugee. Beans No. 2 can 15e
F.A.NCY ^
FnntSaiaa jar26e
C S. ? a&AXD IN 20 oz. GLASS JAR
Tomato iiBce ^o. 3 can 20c
It rOrt3 to «ocit thinp as JoaL 
30*-* job. -brtrtw'Jig' 
atrtier tom (be caA drawa. cak- 
goods torn (be sack with





a speech in whxh he called the. government 
policy of water oower development on a vast
iamilies—the 53 pereeent who are tjenants 
without 1»"H of their own—incomes are far 
lower. Many tboasands of them are living 
in povaty compw^le w that of the poorer 
peasants in Birept A recent study of sootb- 
om cotton pfaotJktxms indirafed that the av­
erage rtmattT family received $73^per poaon 
foe a Tear’s work. Earnings of ihore crop­
pers ranged from $38 to $87 per person, and 
an income of $38 annuaOy means onl>- a ht- 
tle more than 10 cents a day. .
The South’s industrial wage*, lute 
farm income, are the lowest in the United 
States. In 1337 common labor in 20 import, 
ant industries got 1 cents an hour leas than 
in otho' sections received for the
student of the subject for a long while has 
regarded as obvious, t.hat the development of 
hydro-electric power in regions whoa coal Ls 
availahle in quantities in wholly uneconomic.
In thw ccfUncry especiaily. where anen- 
plovment is the most difficoit and dangerous 
problem, the deveiopment of water powo* 
where coal is a-.-ailac^ is rank foQy.
The nation has coal resources that will 
last even at the present rare of exhaustion 
for at least 4.000 years. It has been shown 
that under the new methods of atiliiing coal 
for genontion of ttkcnic current no bydro- 
efaetzie inscallatioo can compete. Cui ratt pro­
duced by water power is far bhkc expofave.
percent of t^ yCTrile workers are paid more 
Than 52.5 cents an hour, while in the rest of 
the Nation 25 percoit rise above this levri. 
A recent survey of the Nation 25 poceni nse 
above this leven. A.reeent survey of the South 
dvfrlaaed that the average annual wage in m- 
dustry was <mly $8» while in the remaining 
states it avora^ $L219.
In «iwniwe from dividends and intoest 
the South is at a sifUar "disadvantage, in 
1937 the per ognta iiic(»ne m the South from 
^vidmia aim interest only $17.56 as 
coDptfed with $68.97 for the rest of the
to be
CSCO Macaroni 3Ih.pk«.23c 
CSCO Spaghetti 3Ikpkg.23c 
Salad DrasiBg qt jar 29c
!».» ke Floor
'.ai out at anrtber man
vKhDu: ertiC ertrOectint <fetiU , 
wfeicb one .-an ae*w pay. -rtn* 
toise wc«bis Sad uMiwiii i. wtoi- ^CO
Sardines in T. S. No. 1 can lOe 
I Rockwood Cocoa 2 Ih. can 17e
^ dux Stead of a atefcie 01 '■ite 
escape propev pay*
really -"^a*** nnethiRC ’o) 
be booesx. and :t w a great -.est- 
SKiny to -Oto toJii sreerue wand-
toe fespised Jeorsto tax ccrilecsor 
iZaettoaeu* aas SWQ. aUe«s*ia« 
nes. wit for rtir i»» ■»« 
strert Wit mu n*ae»y. ibrt (be 
reality ol iii cooiwreirti was dem- 
ooairaied by bu hopesly ua re- 
.rro-ng toa( vtucb b* bad rt>- 
muustly. »«d (bat in four­
fold measure.
Insotor w it is poaible to do 
«. toe fetoost perwto wiD make 
right any known nijusnc. To 
ber-gtu With God nuist aetrt toat 
. are to be wiib mot.
Tl» tostxtocy of many Qir-.stjaBf 
cotOd be preaeated to ‘ 
toey bave_jruy mteied 
pace and '-.isefttlDew a* they COCNTHY AND LINK STYLE
made caosiitejit eiferts to right g.«i* wn n
every wrong, to pay *ti«7 drtx. Dry 3211 f^OTK 
Oftoi such acooBs open oppor- 
mnittos for Chrtgtait teslimocy 
and point otoss to the leitaup- 
Uon to e-.-tot. wtoeh mak« ■
,man live rtgtn a* wcD as tab
s No. 2 > 2 can Sc
BH-EK BABBIT
Farina Quaker 8c 
CSCO Oats large pkg. 17e
^UIAB .^TI QUICK




Heinz Sjpagfaetti 17<».caBl9c 
Mah No. 3 can d3c
ELLT RfBBiTN LIGHT .AND D.AHK
ChtoaBMMk 10c sift tin 9e
McCORMIOC S-SPECLAL
Tmnenc Powder sift tin 9e
MrCCRMICXS
NBC Kettle Cookies Ik ^ 
Cookies 2 pkgSn 9e
N'Bc M1C3CEY MOCRE ‘
Baked Beans 18 oz. can 10c
KEDfZ—IN TOM.4TO SACCE
Soap Powder 2 8mlpkga. 9e
OCTAGON LARGE PKG. JSe
Octagon Cleanser 2 fqp' 9e 
Laundry Soap ~C for 2Se
OCT.ACON
Soap Chips snull 2 far 19c
OCT.ACO.V X
Soper Sods sbuID *3Tor 25e
RECUL.AH_ LARGE SIZE^ fC® 3Sc
Granulated Soap 2 for 37c
OCTAGO.N
PahmdiTe.Soap 4 for 23c
Large Octagon Soap Qlipa 
& Octagon Toilet Soap Deal
1 rso. SOAP enrs . i wm ow
OCTAGOI« TOfLZT SOAC. WOTM O*
Super Snds 2 for 37e
COXCE.-TB.ATEi:
Highland Creans Ib. 13c 
Bonners Spam 12 oz. can 29e
Pork Loin
















dnu-p AtoBtiMt to « 
by Twtpww, HALDQIAN 9I0BB .r BALOKMAIC. KT.
We The FoUowmg Friends Wirii To Offer Our G>ngrah%tions 
To All Of The Employees, The Supervisory Staff And 
Elxecutives Who Go To Make Up The 
Human Forces Behind 





IW parfMC of ImsiMS. be it iaree or aaaO. b to pnride a bisbo^ 
sUnrfard of for aB Aacnoa people. Tboe is mo iadiTidaaL farmer.
■—=-----  tr proreekaal mam m Bawaa Coaatj «hp is sot b sobc nj
IrmrfT—f br tbe operataws af Tbe KeMndtT Ftre Brick Coapur. These 
people se bessfittcd atesM with the CtAspw? its eapfarees
!■ :
coScctirdT eeeperate a straight eosstractive ihiakag. bokag shiaatcfT 
U> Kowaa CsatT m the amp af heBtsekr ami tbe aatiaa as the
Mt pesccfaL bappe ami it lii ihlf place* ta both work ami lire.
Let e«r aotta be: “Thinfciiiy actag aad warhing farwanL' Let m 
W « wa aarf feaawship the 4ispP« 1S35 aai »iga k ta the 
place af thiw> fargsUeB. ^




Woody’S ^tsdee Statin Jayne Motor Co. College View Savin Statin
V Sha^ Best Senrice Statin Snpon’sSIme Service Hie Economy Store
C E. Kshoe Drae Co. GoUe^s Department Store The Economy Fumitnre Store
Bobert BUnp MkBaiid Trail Hotel The Big Store
BtidlaiidTijul Garage Ctizns Bank > Woody Hinton
LeGraBdeJayac ansB Bargaia Store '- The Trail Theatre
SaWDispeasaiy Bine Mon Cafe S Bus SUtin Wel-Kimi-Iiia
J.B.W«idel ' Dixie Cottage Silva Key Grffl
Haney’s Place Sonthern Belle
W. C SWift Myrtle’s Tea Room Brace’s 5-10 & $1.00 Store
Virga H. Wotfford, Insmraiice Agency Caskey Taxi Company Jack West-Whiskey
Back’s Dapenaary Dr.A.F.EIlingtn .A. R McKinney’s Store
a R Perry Motor Ca C4Misalidated Hardware Co. Regal Grocery
Bay Perry Arthnr Bbir N. E. Kennard HardWare Co. ^
Lane Funeral Home Trail Barber Shop A. & P. Tea Co. '
Home Insnranee Agency J. W. Hogge’s Store ' L G. .A. Grocery aI, -
ClarkRLane Ideal Restanrant Glennis Fr^y
Model Lanqdry Eagles Nest Cafe Morehead Mercantile j:o. ^
-V.
ite MOBBHEAP IMDgPEKPgHT
Dr. Hoke Tells His Reasons 
Underlying Car Purchase
Or. Bex Hokt eoUew psycbol- 
ocr professor, psychologized lost 
week b? the Trail Blazer's sseo- 
.date editor. LuciUe Basenback. for. 
his psychological rensons for buy­
ing a new car. declared that the 
finger of scorn of the. younger 
generation caused him to discard 
bn: ten-.ve^r-old model.
'•The chief reasen. " said 
Hoke was That younger people
great deal thew days and times. 
The orientals have just oppo­
site viewpoint that occidentals 
have. Instead of representing 
themselves as inuch more thaw 
they are. they represeiu them- 
«el)»s as b^g much less than 
. really are,
HA.MILTON TO BK CA.NDIDATE
___ ___ __ ^ ^_______ Commonwealth Attorney W. C.
Jwmted thcTr fi'r.gerrat me and my Hamiltcn announced his candidacy 
car '.Chen I pasted. Older people fer Lhe Democratic nominaUon for 
did not do this, probably becau.ie nreu- judge in the 21st Judicial 
mey considered my keepins* *e Dislrict last week at Mt. Sterling, 
old one j mark of prudence and Judge D. B. Caudill is the present 
thrift.^ judge.
•-Secondlv." ho , coriinued. "It The district
Magazine ArtiefeOa 
PrimitiTe Baptists
(Continued from Page 1) 
began (^nting ibeir hymns tfrcaU 
in the people. There was n» or­
gan or'other musical instrument 
in the church—many of these 
churches think their use sinful. 
Instead, hymns were "lined" by 
one who has a book; that is. he 
reads a line quidcly and only loud 
enough to be heard, than the oth­
ers sing the line, whereupon he 
reads the next line for them, and 
so or. to the end of the song. The 
singing is quite urOike the melo­
dious harmony o# other churches. 
I* is a deep. slow, resonant chant 
in which It IS sometunes difficult 
to catch the words, so much 
they twisted to the shape of the 
ic.haat. This stngmg'u said to be 




the list of footbaU 
that I made during 
the paat aeaatm 1 now offer tte 
actual acmea and hiy predictions.
The little church is the umial-a. or,jma! U,,or,- c! Mor.tgon>.rT. BaU. and
wav behind the limes. .Jorehi-r.d college graduate cf 193..
• Foi-miy. - a^corcluded. 'I w.ho wa.s elcc.ed pi-e^.den: r.f the 
bouar.t ,t to keeT^p i;pp,.arar.ces. E-?teir. Kentuc ky Sduc.v.ion As-
il
"53
r-pijeia riirce.' ‘ .-tLsriiand :
70c'-ITTS. DRESSES. .''0.\TS EXPERTI.Y CI.E.XNED .\ND C.VREFILLY PRESSEDNow Only, Each
If if tii^uality Dry Cleaning .voa want, we are here 
to .serve you with the most mtxiem equipment money 
can buy. Give u.s a friai and you will be eonviiieed.
I.MPERIAL DRY CLEANERS
(Owned and operated by John WUI Bolbrook) 
MOREHE.AD Phone 302 KENTUCKY
P.4STELRIZED D.AIRY PRODLICTS
Fresh from
THE SPRING GROW DAIRY
Phone 15-F-l
Oelive^ At Tour Home Dally Or At The FaHowiixg S't^ 
Brown’s Grocery Allen’s Meat Market
CaadilTs Grocery Oearfield Snpply'^mpaBy
TRY US FOR PRICES
and qu^ity in our <1
MERCHANDISE
WE C.\RRY .4LL THE BRANDS
S & i DISPRNSARY
\
MAIN STAEET
Sell your Tobacco 
at the
Burley
LARGEST AND BEST LIGHTED 
WAREHOUSE IN M.AYSVILLE
Warehouse will be open to receive tobacco 
December 1
BRING US A LOAD - WE GU.4RAN- 
Tee goqd sermce .and
THE HIGHEST PRICE
Market Opens Tuesday, December 6
J. F. HABDYMON and CH.AS. RUDDER. Sales
iirearhers. Ther;- was nothing 
over, remotely resembling a pulpit. 
;»or were there any fancy tnm- 
^ mines, ^."natever m.en wished tc 
, .'emove their coats did so. and 
I hur.4 them with their^hais on 
brackets screwed into the wail. 
, Ciou.i.ng vaned from the informal 
j cotton print dresses, which are al- 
I most a mountain uniform for the 
I young girls, and the severe and 
; generous tailoring of the old-fash- 
i loned dark calico, to neat 
; prints worn with white shoes and 
I hats. The work worn mountain 
I figure may not always be cor- 
j rect in posture or proper m pro- 
I portion, nor the Hnthing sized to 
I match—yet the« women have all 
I the dignity in the world. The us- 
, uai hairdress is either longi^ or 
Jbpb or a thick coil looped arouqd 
I as the length of the hair will reach 
and pinned securely to the back 
i of the bead The bob is re­
stricted almost exclusively to the 
very young. <
The sermons are not the belli 
fire and brnnsone sort. They are 
raiiierty an orderly symposium on 
simple theology. The audience 
an interested one. but not given 
to interruption. Four preachers 
speak dunng the morning in about 
three hours. “ 
a steady parade of pe*^ cofning 
into or gotog- out of the efaiirch.
going to toe tant fbr a toi^ 
of water.
One of the preachers. Elder 
A. L. Tackett, the Moderator, ex­
plained quietly as' he thumbed 
through his Bible, that sometiines 
hunt for his text, 
and commented that the apostles 
have all the scriptures. "It 
that we have
end. Delbert Kinmy.
Left heir, ICcRaven. Murray. 
Right haU. Varney. Morebead. 
FuUbacb.,^Bifakh, WeMem.
Alabama, 6; VanderWlt 0. ,
T. C. U.. 26; S. II. U. 0.
Pordham. 13; N. Y. U.. 0.
Duke, 13; Pittaburgb, 7. 
^Rnova. 19; Manhattan. 0.
Reports have it that fbe Eatfes 
are to use sleight-of-hand In thetr 
haaketball games this season. A 
^lectatair says they pass the ball 
around so fast ytai can't see it
CHURCH NEWS
Tobacco Producer 




Miai Ada BrldAai. of <RI«a BD.
Ky. • ' -■ -
•Mr. ■
Mr. L. I 
Saturday on I
Mr. and Mrs. Ahhur Penninf. 
n hqd as their Sunday dinner 
guests Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Shel-
pleted its work «a setting up i 
dividual farm tobacco sales quo- ; 
tas. Their work is being reviewed 
by the state office. The state of- ^ 
flee wUI Issue the marketing cards ^ 
before the market opens i 
<xmber 6. 3|„. Arlen Co*. K:. John
The cards will be issued from Johnson. Miss Wanda Stegall and 
the county agent's ntfice at the ^ Miss Blanch Penning on. 
court house The producer wiE^ pj,ipp^
need to call^ thi- office in per- Huntington. West Vlryaia. visited 
son- ' Mr and Mrs. Gecr.-ge Johnson
Sunday.
Mrs. Myrtle Jenkinr. Mrs. MoUie 
Jenkins. Mr. Everet; Conn and 
Juhn D Johnson mad • a businem 
trip ;o Sandy Hook Monday.
Mr and Mrs. Atlee Brown and 
Bobby, spent th} weekend 
€r. Bro
TheStanByer...
* (Continued from Page 1)
With us. l-it . UmI- .,i Drop and New oundland.Ky. Lhi- week.
Centre. 26: PresGyu-ri..n. T. 
Umon. l3;Mar>V:Hc. :T. 0-6
BAPTIST CHITRCB 
BmU Kasee. Paster
Sunday School—9:45 a. m.
M, ;rung Worsliip—10 45 a. m. 
Training Service—6:30 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting iWed)—7 iPp. r
PILCEIM HOLINESS CBTRCH
Sunday School—9:45 a. m.
(Georgetown. 31: Holbrook. 0. 19-0 ' .Morning w'orship—II.OO
as the scripture. " he said. Braneh- 
ng off from there he pointed out 
the "the imripture was given for 
our learning. The Constitution 
of the Oiurch names the Old and 
.New Testament toe only rule for 
practice. And we believe it is 
as gi^ to practice as it is to 
pmadL**
This gentle white-haired man 
was a far cry from thh tradition­
al rantiog preacher that we are 
told dominates the rural religious 
scene. He toreatened nobody, he 
put an the responsi 
goexi people, and threw no stones 
at bad ones. Not once did he di­
rect terrifying shafts of eloquence 
at the young girts who rustled 
about in toe back row^ nor did he 
comieBm the young men who tpesA 
most of their time outside, 
was rather, be iraplidlL the jcib 
of the good people to look aftCT 
themsel^-es and show the rest of 
their friends and fkmilks a Uving 
reason to do likewise.
(To be continued)
Aiabamai. 26; Kenturky. 6. 36-6 
Cituburgh. 24: Fordham. 13. 13-0
Morebead. 58; CJeorze'.awn. 0 36-0 
Centre. 7; W. and L.. o, 0-12 
S. California. 13; Calif. 7. 13-7
Fordham. 3; St Marys. 0. 13-6
Murray. 6: Southwestern. 6. 12-0 
Eastern, 7; Western. 32 0-12
Kentucky. 18; Georgia T.. 19. 6-12 
Northwestern. 13. Wasc. 20. 12-0 
Ohio 0; Purdue, 12. 6-0
Pllteburgh. 10; Carnegie. 30 12-0
Eagles, 57; Cen. Ind.. 0 36-0
Kentucky. 0; (Hemson. 14. 0-6
Georgia T„ 14; Alabama. 14, 6-12 
Minnesota. 0; Notre Dame. 19. 
Duke. 21; Syracuse. 0. 12-6
Murray. 27: Howard. 7 12-0
Crentre. 26; Ohio Wesleyan. 0. 6-0
In 58 predictions we ha\-e picked 
38 winners and lost 17 for a pc- 
cenlage of 655. Three of 
games were ties.
We re sort of cleaning house to­
day in preparation for the basket­
ball season. Our pick for the 
w>— Bowl team from the East is 
Texas TlM Homed
Fro0 have 
V(ds tor flnt place in our cM- 
mation.
Michigan definitely rw-«stabUsh- 
-J berseU as a major football 
power Saturday by trouncing (Gbio 
Stole 18-0. The Buckeyes crossed 
Michigan's fifty only 3 times and 
new penetrated beyond the 20.
This win climaxed one of the 
most successful season's for Mu*i- 
gan since the days of Yost and hu 
“point-a-minute" teams. The Wol- j 
verinm have lost only one game j 
this season and that to Mmne.| 
aoto 7-6. I
Western turned our prediction 
around and instewl of losing to 
Murray 20-7. beat them 21-7. Bi- 
brih sparked the HUltoppera outfit 
to victory, personally accnuntiiig 
lor two toudidowns.
Having nothing dae to do We’D 
stkA our neck out and pick an 
all-state team in the K. 1. A. C. 
Left end. Yeager. Eastern.
Left tackle. Manetti. MordmKl. 
Left guard. Gudauakas. Murray. 
Center. Horton. Mbreheed 
Right guard, Radjunas, Marehcod. 





liefi«:91 (Day), 174 (Nisht)




666 COLDS FEVER and
Ltoal^TaMm HEADACHES
Salve. Nose Drepe dne to ed* 
m'-Werld’a BettTry "Bttb-Sfy-Tis
A. F. EDinaton 
*DENTI^
Evangelistic Service—7:30 p. m. | 
Prayer Meeting Thurs.—7:30 p. m. 
REV. CHAS. L. ODEN. PASTOR.,
KENTUCKY GENTLEMEN 
2-year-oId
Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey
Made by an old-time master distOler 
Sold by leading dispensaries
Jo»ekon BrotL. Iac_ .Anhlamf. Kentucky, Distr&*tton
Sunday School—9:43 a. m. *~~ 
Worship—10:40 a. m. .
Sermon: The Heroic and the-Cus- 
tomarT"
Missionary First Thursday— 7:30 
Women’s Council. 2nd Wed.—2J0 
Junior Mission Band. Seennd 
Monday-^:30.
There will be no a
ice this week, due to the Umon
enacted by 
tbg young people. A special Christ­
mas program tor the children is 
formation. The 
Christmas celebration will be so 
arranged that both young and old 
will enjoy it. Watch toe.^nODunce-








Good Food and Courteous Service
Special Atteation Givea To Clobs aad Prirate P^.ica
FREE^CNIC GROUNDS






seeaer yen teeeh yam- ch«- 
I the rPipi—ftllity af earatog 
and aavlng meoey. the aeaMr 
thrift win beetom their hnbtt;








THE COMMONWRALZH OT 
KENTCCKT.
ROWAN ciBccir com
NOTICE OP SALE 
E. 3L COX. Dsfmitoat
•.By virtue ot a judgment and or- 
dv of sale of the Rowan Circuit 
Court rendered at the October 
term thereof 1988. in the aboto 
cause, tor the sum of $173JJ0 and 
ccurt costs with Interest at the 
rate of 6 per cent per annum 
until paid and its cest toerdn I 
•haU proceed to ofter tor sale 
a; the Court House door in the 
City of Morrtiead, Kentucky, to 
the highest and best bidder, at 
public auction oa toe 5lh day of 
December. 1938. at One O’cleok 
P. M.. or thereabout, i^on a crmlit 
three months, the following 
described property, to-wit:
Two black white toce boraes age 
.5 years, and two mara mules 10 
years old. color bay and brown.
Or sufficient thereof to produce 
the sum of money so ordered to be 
made. For the purchase i»4ce the 
purchaser must execute bowL wito 
approved securities, bearing legal 
interest from the day of sale until 
paid, and having toe force and 
effect of a judgment Bidders win 





1936 CHEVROLET DELUXE SPORT SEDAN
1937 GRAHAM COUPE .
1933 CHEVROLET COACH
1934 PLYMOUTH SEDAN •
1936 CHEVROLET STANDARD COACH 
1931 CHEVROLET COUPE
These can arc aO eesiplc(ely,yeea( 





Tte MnrihMid Wonm’t dub 
ImU a dtaav mwtiiic Tueular 
. ul^ at the ChrMan cbnridL Mn. 
ram. vnUOmat, praitded.
Tba proCEam waa m dtarga of 
the art cominittee of whicfa Mrs.
JanDiaci ia chairwaii. A vttlin
Mn. Sam Bradley, “Prinu (or the 
Bona.'’ Tom Younc demonstrated 
boar to make an etching. Mrs. 
C. B. Daugherty reported on the 
mectiu at Ashland.
The neat buainem meeting will 
be held Decemben d at the Cbrts- 
tSoQ church at 7 o'clock, 
by a reception .(or Mrs. Wilferd 
Waltz.
___ Neville Fined re^newed Ibaen'a
‘‘Gboata'’ at a tea (or the mem. 
ben at the science hall Monday 
aftenoon at 4 .
Mrs. WOfted Waltz, Mn. W. C.
Lappin. Mrs. J. -D. Falla a^ U 
D. a CawH. B. Trayner. Mra. . kaudiU 
and BCim Anna Blary Bowne pre- 
lided at the tea UUe. • 
Assislanta wde Mrs. Wm. Sam­
ple. Mias Exer B«k>inaon. Mrs.
Jobb Palmer, Misa Virginia Con- 
H»y. Mrs. G. C. Banks, Mrs. L. H. 
florton. Mrs. C. a NickeD, Mn. 
A E Laindolt. Mrs B. H. Kazee. 
Mrs. J. C. Black. Mn. J. M. Clay- 
ton.
Mrs. C. B. Daugherty enlertain- 
with a dessert bridge at three ta­
bles at her home Monday night 
The guests were as (ollows:
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Babb. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Lane. Mr. gnd Mrs. 
W. H. Rice Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Lappin. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. CUy-^ 
1 ton. Mias JuaniU Mimsb and Mr.
Neville Fendl.
High score (or the men ^bas- 
made by Mr. Babb, and (or the 
women by Mrs. Lappin:
Mrs. Rarvey A. Babb entertain­
ed at tea Tuesday afternoon at 
her home on the campus. The 
home was bedn^lly dec&rated 
in ydlow chrysanthemums and 
ydlow tapsk
In the receiving line with the
JaiTh^
nAPio-
'est Uberty and ML Sterling 
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney AUrey
1 Miss Josephine AUrey will 
spend the Thanksci\'ing holidays 
Durham. North Carolina.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bradley 
Ashland were the weekend 
guesta o( Mrs. Pearl Cookaey.
Miss Nola Jayne, who attends 
the University o( Kentucky, will 
mend the Thanksgi>-iog holidays
Mrs. MoUle Raymond and son. 
Morty, wiU spend Thanksgiving 
in Cynthiana.
Migt Sarah Reeves.-of Coving­
ton. was the weekend guest o( 
Miss Edna Neal.
Mrs Bert T<^ver was a vuitai- 
in West LiberW Saturday.
BCr. and Mrs Virgil Wolfferd 
and children are spending 
Thankagiving HnUdays in Cray, 
angton. and laembers of the edu- 







Well, bird hunters, you have 
had a day in the field and have 
found that birds are still hard to 
hit and that your heels aren't, as 
tough as they used to be. Prob­
ably your dog caused you sefhc 
worry, too, maybe be^id not have 
the endurance and he shhuld
have had and he might have (lush, 
ed birds too when it seemed there 
was no reason.
Reteahtter thmigh that your 
dog was not in shape and that 
nervous and excited just 
were on the first covey 
With lime and training he will be 
the dog you won't forget so treat 
him right Don't beat the life 
of him because be doesnlf^under- 
stand at first ^
Your dog thinks you are a 
preme being and he is trying to
Bliiestone
The Bluestone Women's Club 
et Wednesday. November 16. at 
le home of Mrs. Jerry Lewis. 
Thoas pceKBt *r*re Mrs. Lew 
Gearhart, Mis. Wiley May, Mrs. 
John Basted, Mn. J. B. Mamer. 
QBkWC. W.*MHa, Mrs. GBM mrnti 
sole. Btrs. Waller OUfclaoo. Mrs. 
Lula Myers. Mrs. BM Ferguann 
and Mis. Z. E. Joh^ao^
Lewie Switmr w» ytittiat 
daughter. Mn. BUUe Sw^ Sun­
day. <t
Ward Elam, of Fanners, 
viktbng hu sister. Mrs. Blanche
Ales Ssrim has been visiting ta 
sisttf, Mss. Lillian Hargis, of L 
ian. W. Va.. the past week. 






Mrs. Maggie Flannery wai 
idag Mrs. Lennie FMnnery Sim- 
day.
Mrs. Ftecnee Staggs was visit­
ing Mrs. Maggie Ramey Satur­
day.
Otis Flannery and family a 
Warsaw. Ohm. were vtdtiM 
rieimery Sunday.
Mrs. Lizzie P-Slmgr of Detroit 
has been vizitiag Mrs. 
H. C. BendoUer during the part
By EARL MAT
tuck wamli w«i te Trad Camhy, 
Nig aiM I coawrad thirteen mfies 
of river wtitamd a that. Nig is 
meat rotelevti and although 
at was tea oD the boat and in 
the air be was always anxioua
to jump in. VM raised his gun 
to dioot at a awwr and I 
(Fnd miamd and
I shot at a Coopers Hawk, the 
>r.ru4 that makes life hard (or the 
quail, and I mieaed so Nig had 
anothm- qpld swim for nothing.
To cap the trip the (eilow that
enme down the river and 
bring us bad; in'the car (or^t
wherq to come so we had to hoof 
it bad. Walking back Nig found 
5 nice covey of quail and made a 
point on them but we had to pass 
tiiem up until kbsoo. -Ho ducks, 
no luck, a wet aetter and a pungry 
£U.t but in all we had -a (.ne day. 
It doesn’t a big bai,' to make 
hunt a success, most Jeiiows en­
joy jCist being out 
SRNP IN EXPERIENCES _
Any of you fellowt that have 
good story about your days 
afield just send it to the Editor 
of Fish and Game in care of the 
Morehcad Independent 
wUl be glad to pubi-i.h 
member to come to the Fish and 





Mr. Frank Conette ww'vteit- 
ing Maston Conn Saturday evem-
Mr. Jaaon Adldns left here Fri­
day morning to go to West Vir­
ginia on busineia,
Mrs. Julia Fraley, wbo has been 
visiting rdatives in Flsningsburg, 
returned to her daughter's, Ita. 
Loddie Adkins. Wednesday.
Misses Opal »nA Hattie Adkins 
were the visitors of Mrs. Maston 
Conn family morn-
ina.
Mr. and Mrs. Jason Adkins were 




tenteKtes the svpius game rateed 
ta nfiigw wdB- ideal conditions. 
andimBCDve tamling and tnpptag.
Thes there arc ‘'no bunting” 
sign mr tann fences, placed there 
by the landheMifr. When one
nfa tigm it usually tatmm that 
-tame caretees hunts- baa dtot the 
fanner’s cow or bone, at tet gate*
fence by climbing o 
otigbt mean that i 
have “meaked” in and k 
all the game, even the a 
and the farms (te Ida boy have 
no game on their land to shoot 
or enjoy.
Jones Beauty ^op
A B. MeKINNET BUtG.
S5 PERMANENTS FOR $3 
Phone 229
don’t guess
KNOW YOUR COAL AND WEIGHT 
We Deliver
JnstFoneTl
MOREHEAD ICE & COAL CO.
ELLIOTTVILLE
Mr. Frank Ctenettc unri Beecher ■ 
_ and whipping han be will be-; niarie a busir.t-ii tnp ut
come nervous and make mistakes [ Saturday,
that otherwise be would not have; Conn ^ixr.t Sa'-ur-
made. However, with, all the mia-i .jgy with Mrs. Martna .•\cikini 
sure tewts and aU the trou  ̂'; a^d family, 
hie your dog caused it was a (ine j and Mrs. Jch.-tii.e Adkms
day and you will nevs,^(orget it., family, who teve been spend- 
When the soreness wears off youj the past wedt with Mrs. Mar- 
will be raring to gn. again and so t^a Adkins, returned to their heme
wiUL
DUCK BCNTBRS OCT
The duck hunters were out 
again this wedeend. The day 
seemed fine, just enough tog on 
the river to let a fellaw drift up
__a flock and enough current to
can7 one along without effort 
It s^ed that surely toe next 
bend would be fuU cf ducks but
Monday morning.
Mr. Haymiod Conn and Ches­
ter Adkins spent Saturday nigh 
with Raytoond's brother. Mr. Fre- 
lon Coon of Ordinary. Ky
Hiss Opal Adkins was the vis­
itor of • Mrs. Maston Conn and 
dau^tter, Mrs. Velva Jones. SUn. 
day.





THE ?.e-ical£. drug STORE ivt pAice,i. Ut fount
I'
THiito Caldron was visiting his 
aunt, Mn. Ernie Pocton, ever A
Mrs. Tltema Story, of Grange 
City, was vinting her pnents. Mr. 
and Mrs: John PnriOB, over toe
Fnneral Services HeW 
For David Williams
Devid Williams. S9. died at bis 
home in Seas Branch last Thurs­
day. Burial took place at New 
HiD cemetery near Haldwnan. Fri­
day.
Williains is survived by bis wile. 
- a farmer and was
■S/'
m
IhlMi Tw've besB Id Bcown Hot^ to 
leoent weekz^ Fou’ve got a gurpriM czsmtog to 
FDul For (iuElna the summer weiedecoiatad 
\remrr one ol our^TOO room*—built a TirtuaUT
new BaHioom—znade dozens of alteraticmi 
toai WiU add tremendouglr to your pleasum 
and«vfort while tou'to in LouisviDei
And the regult is toat todaf, evei more than 
to the past, the Bnzwn is the outstandtog 
faoM ta Louisrilto .. .We'm looking brwaid 




















N05E AND THROAT ATOMIZER 



































i bum quiekfy reliered by 
■ four actioa taucid ymsder 
a BUma-Rex.
rettiiMPu coupon ;
Brug this Retail coupoa b 
to our worn sad get % «
tn.1 umple of Bisae- * 
Rez at no chsrfu. ■
_________ 5
.i?.a
C. E. Bishop Drug co.
Morehead, - - - Kentucky
'X* be mardwd down the lUir- 
way his deep, studied trovn gave 
war U> a craftr «de. With li^t
RESUME
Marled Dteii^te. veoBC. rt- 
ratmtul. is married 
for reasons of State to Louis 
Aiurust. dauphin of Franee. 
Her mother. Empress Marta 
Theresa of Ajiatrta. arranges 
the marrtage as the crowning 
achievement of her diplomatic 
career. On her bridal night. 
Marie Anieiaette discorers
that, not odIt Is her bit^iaod 
a dhll. disUsteful toot in ap­





In Du Barry? bnudoir, the fa­
vorite recimed on a chaise longue 
sUrround?a by the gaudy mem­
bers of the court. Seated bpside 
lier before a small Uble. the King 
languidly partook of his break­
fast Through jie windows of 
the Palace bells sang clearly and 
joyously. j
•The belUl' she smiled. “Do I
hubbub of protest greeted 
remark. Du Barry cu 
short with a raucous laugh. Tf 
France had the spine of t jelly- 
fi.sh. she'd be back in Austnu! 
It's her business to give u& an 
hc;r;“
The King busied himself with 
his eggs. “Give her time, 
dear." he said blandly. “Give her
“How much lime does a wench 
need?" she demanded viciouely. 
The crotvd sepi/rated to makjt-
way for the Duke D'Orleans who 
smilingly made his way 
chaise longue.
•Ah. " she purred. “His Grace 
oi Orleans' I've been wbiting. His 
Grace is late.”'
The DhI» bowed over her hand. 
“The loss «7mne. Madame ' 
•natter: I believe you w 
something?"
, “But of course. Madame, 
want to be Grand Admiral 
France. ■
Barry smiled broadly
k„„.v why ,h,,-.w. mt»r. ... J. r .f
ir. . weddins .nn.yyrar.- »;
-Oh. no. h.,n.-- .h. y.-:ri. -Th.," "a /''f lo») sailors. Ail fancy lads . . . she 
j pamphlet from her pocket and 
.snapped it in '.he Duke's face.
Austri;
The King glanced about the 
crowded room. ■ 'One would think 
it was yours." he- remarked dri­
ly-
•Wouldnt one’’ ' she laughed 
triump.hanily. “How different 
when she came here!" She glar­
ed at -Jie courtiers surrounding, 
her. "Vnu were all around ' .nirKii 
then—Qies at honey pot—hut
buzz, buzz! 1 was left out of ' 
sight, like an egg in a duck's 
beUy-
moment the door 
opened and the Duke burned in.
The three sat smilingly together 
making polite conversation, the 
Diute eventually managing to men- 
sadly that Madame La Dau. 
phinc attended nu court func­
tions.
“It's true I don’t care a great 
deal for balls and baaqueta." she ciirt
AUTO LOANS
SIO.OO to $400.00 
AFTT YKAK MAKE OK MODKL 
L No. Enders'f*
6. Mortgagn Benaancrd
4. OKd Car Sales Plnaaded 
K. FM and Se-o td MMlgages
5. Car is Only SeoBrKy
7. Car Baea Nat Han to bn 
PaM Far to Get Kd«H—al
«. loans Made to U I
fipKnnty Piasaee Co., Ine.
2&2 East Main St. 
Le^KgfoK, K7—nH»e <82
S fumbled for his lorg- 
she snatched the pa. 
per from him and read aloud, 
ho: voice ^wmg shriU from 
rage as she pounded the chair to 
punctuate eaids line:
• Is this the c^ir of a princess? 
Is this the chair of a duedtess?
Oh. no indeed, tra la. tra la!
It’s only the cdiair of a laundiesa" 
The King ^red at the Duke. 
"Did you wnie this?” he asked.
"I deny it. Sire.' the Duke 
replied.
•He had it written'" DuBarTy 
shrieked. “He paid for ill He 
keeps writers by the dozen. Biff- 
raff. To write against the state 
... against you . . . against me 
the turned to the Duke in 
newed anger . . . “and blast your 
eyes, I never was a li 
... I was a mimner!"
That is owtigh." the KinX skid 
•Tm not afraid of you, 
nor of the nobles 
the people . . . nor of the 
The State will last my 
■S Afts- me ... the dehige!” 
D'Orleans bowed and made his 
way out of the royal {
r
Oauphine's apartment.
Marie Antoinette and her only 
friend, the Pnneesse de Lam.belle 
were listlessly playing a game of 
checkers, the Dauphine carefully 
avoiding the other's gaze. ^
You're crying Toiiiette.' whis­
pered the Pnneesse.
The Dauphme dabbed 
eyei turiously. “It's . it's just 
temper! I'm so bored 1 could
scream. Cooped up here d^y
alter day . . . going to prayers 
reading dull boohs, dress- 
p for people who dar 
because they're afraid 
Du Barry . .
"So s your husband afraid." re­
torted the Pnneesse. ’He might 
have come to you on your anni- 
vcrian- You spent hours dres-l'**^ 
sing. ■ * —
• \fby do you diways remind
enude .An^netlc. .A knock at 
the aoor stopped her short. The
“Co Ihn,* Louis." Antoinette
His tiny ebbed in sudden tu- 
UUty. “U wwild be ‘no use," he 
wailed.-
She wrung her hands. “LOuis 
This wanton only dares th insult 
leause-you seem to deiqi« 
Help me. Louis, pleaMl t 
need you. 1 know you don't love 
but oouldn’t you . . . couldn't 
you pretond~to like me a hole?' 
She advanced toward him
10 ptoes; N. U W. IS S-U petae 
«akc OB Rtvw- bank to. W. 
M. FUnnery^s line; theaem leev- 
tog the river and »ln<tlni on 
said Ftozmary’s line: N. « S. ItT 
S-lO poles to the 37th comer at 
the lam boupdaiy which is a 
stake at the foot of hUl above the
brace him, but be drew bach in
•It would only make trouble,' 
he wept, *‘I can ; do anything 
. . . I can't . . the King 
King . .
Her fell ro her odes.
“.Vid I am the A:
large hollow beech standing on 
the foot hill above road; thence 
diagonally up toe hlU with the 37th 
Une of toe farm boundaiy; S. 34^ 
poles to a stoke in said 
line, same the 12th comer of toe 
lot set apart for John Thompson; 
thence down toe hill Nr^ W. 
39>-S poles to beginning, being 
part of toe tract designated in the
Duke D'Orleans was announced. 
Tlie Daup.*une turned to her fnend 
thrilled delight. “Oh . . . Ther- 
•: A visitor! Coming lo see
.•ne! How do I look!"
Beautiful!" whispered the Pnn-
In a^her :
Austija. Tlw daughter of Ma^ 
TTieresa." She motioned him to 
•T'm sorr>- you don't 
see it my way. Louis.' she said 
grimly. “I mean to be the Oau- 
phine of Prance. Not m the way 
I might" have been, if we'd stood 
together . . . but at least TU be 
the brightest, highest figure 
this Court!”
order of partition as TRACT No. 1 




Bath CirvaH Ceort 
Rena ReynaMa. Dtoph Reynolds. 
Bito ThoHgaMk AUie Thomp- 
aaa PtotoUfb
VI.: VoUee of Sale to Reutty 
Mary Coffer. Omar Coffer. Ger- 
Ue Craig. James Craig. Elgto
smiled.
He eyed her sharply and' sh 
dropped her head. •You know 
perfectly well hou* things are." 
she accused. "No one comes to 
except my husband, 
of course." She sighed.*
Under and by virtue of a judg­
ment and order of sale of the Bath 
Circuit Coin rendered 
Octobs- Tenn. I9Sa. thereof la the 
.. ..ri- j « .. abbxe styled achon. the under-4ai^ Why does Du Barry hate . nt
quick smile lifted his fa«. < cireuit Court. wiH
The Dauphine herself had brou^t jjONDAY, DECEMBER S. 1330.
PBICE Jfi/'
mn a
him to the point of hu visit. 
•Because." be answered easily, 
"in motion you are grace itself 
so?"
in npose a statue of beauty. 
You should became alive. Uttle 
cousin. How quickly you would' 
depose thi.milliner:“
content to ignore her," 
die answered, then muled rue­
fully. and with sudden youthful 
tranknees exclaimed: “No. That's 
not true. Tm afraid of her. She 
has the King."
“And you have the birth and 
place.” he cotmtefed. “You have 
Have courage
to . . 
toatly . ./'<
She diook her bcsul “Du Bar­
ry has every advantage. She can 
mnkp men or degrade them. Who 
would dare to oftond her and he 
y triend.“ Hto eyes might 
s. "Would your 
”WU1 you permit me to give 
a ball in honor of the Dauphine 
of France?" he asked «fUy.
Royal Highnes will honor 
I \-entur« to predict all Pans 
will find courage to be there. 
Paris IS waiting for you." he ar­
gued eagerly. t:onquer Paris and 
you conque Du Barry 
He realized suddenly that toe 
amt ligtening- Her face light­
ed wlto a happy wnile and toe 
from her chair, her attentkm 
riveted btoind him. He turned 
and saw the Etauphin stumble into 
the room, a large spinning whed 
in bis arms.
•‘Louis!" she cried in delight 
• The Duke and toe IVincem 
• bowed their way out. Marie An- 
^tmnetto flew to her husband. 
l“Bow ktod of you to come!' 
-Our
I at or about the hour of 1 O'Clodt. 
P.. hL, (toe same beigg Ckwnty 
Court Day), offer for sale, at 
public auction, to the highest and 
best bidder, on a credit of six 
months, or toe purchaser may pay 
cash in on the day of sale
if he or ' she so desires, at toe 
front door of tbeiCourt-House in 
BomB County. Keu- 
tucky, the following described
real estate, to-srit;—
A certain tract or pareel of land, 
lying and being in the County of 
Bcmran and State of Keoturky on 
toe waters of Licfctog River and 
daseribad as fliitowi, to sett;—
One kk or panel of'lud. be­
ing part of toe old 
of the late Hir»m Green, designat­
ed and desertbed in the order of 
partition as TYact No. 1. srhicli 
toe said -n
bdnd to taaeome due and' 
p,yhto_te M iflcptoa tnm data 
of sale and bearing totoreat at 
the rate of Mx po' oBt pa ao^
I from date of sale until paid; 
said taaid to have toe force and 
effect of a Judgment and to re­
main a Lien on toe land rnkt untU
idders voU ba pr^wnd to com­
ply With the toregolng terms ot
A. C. CONWAY.






Also another lot designated on 
toe plat by the letter “B” being 
one fourth of the one half interest 
of toe late Hiram Gr©
and his wife. Jane Oreen. which 
tract lies S. E. of and adjoins the 
home lann.tract No. 1. mid lot 
scribed in the order of partition as 
Tract No. 2 and containing 6V« 
acres more or lest.
TRACT NO. 3
Also another lot designated on
acre tract which adjoins the home 
f-iTTi tract .No. i and lying 
mountgio. Said lot is bounded, 
and described as follows: BEGIN- 
.VINC at the second comer of 
said 12*4 acre tract. u>-wit;—2 
smaU hickories on the mountain; 
thence crossing said tract N. 75H
THE co; :.TH <MT
KRNTCCKT.
ROWAN CIRCCIT COURT 
A. R. Porter. PUtotiff,
NOnCR OF SALE
toe UiFMt mA bm bMitor.
MhpitoHe auritaB <m the
im, *t one 0<ekale
T:1i:..er
moBths, the following .
^ prtverty. to-wU: 
black mare 2 years old, and' 
boras 3 years old.
Or sumeient thereof to produee 
the eum of mooey m ordered to be 
made. For the purebaae price the 
bond, with
. bwing legBl
interest fran the day ^ sale until 
paid, and having the force and 
effect of a judgment: 'Jidders will 





County Agent Charla L. Goff 
attending the annual State Ag- 
cultural Extension workers con- 
ferertte at Lexington. All county
Court rendered at the October i
term thereof 1930, m the above! ________________
cause, for the sum of 5112.50 and 
court costs with interest at tile Four Kho ards by tbs
until paid and its cost therein I 
toaU proceed to offer for sale 
at the Court House dow in the 
City of Morebead. Kentucky, to
United Air Lines *re being of­
fered by toe Boeing School at 
Aeronautics. Oakland. CiUtoraia, 
to undergraduate in th? United
E 41 8-10 pole 10^ hickory and 
locust, ame the fifth comer of 
aid 12H acres: thence with the 
closing lines of some S. 11 W. 23 
poles lo a stake in said line; thence 
sgein crossing Bd trhcl N. 82*4 
W 304'poles U a stake in clostng 
line of aid old home farm boun­
dary Ne. 1; thence with aid line 
reversed N. 34 *s W. 10 poles to 
the beginning, bemg part of the 
and described in 
Che order of partition a Tract No.
3 and containing S 1-8 acres more 
Being the same land set | 
apart to the partia of the secood j 
part by toe Commissimier in the I
toown by their said report.
SAID land will be sold for the 
rsMOO that ame anoot be 41* 
vided among joint owners thereof 
witixwt mataially impairing its
TERMS OF SALE: Hw pur- 
chaser will be required to execute 
bond pvebte to toe uodecsigDed
I to be awutal by the 
r, or toe pur-
*r mgy pey csto in hand 
the day of ale if he a desira;|
TOBACCO
We are now receiving tobacco fiw the 
current sales season which will begin on
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 6TH
It is not necessary to register tobacco 
to get it imloaded at our houaea. Wo trci* 
the man from the Hill Counties the same 
-as the man from the Blue Grass.-
Average MaysviUe Market
1937 crop...............$19J)8
Average our house 1937 cn^ $20J6 
^ WewiDbeirfeasedtos^yourcrop 
for you.
KffiK-BRESUN WAREHOUSE CO. 
Maysvilie, ly.
C. H. Newman-J. A BrenBw-H. M. Wilkar
ig designated on the plat u the 
letter "D" and is bounded and 
described as foUosra:
BEGINNING et a sM stone
marked "J. T.” at the lower side 
of tile road and against the fence 
just above the old sbcqi bense and 
near the old
S. S4H W. 132 poles to a stoke 
the bank at Liddag River; 
thence down the RivB^ bank with 
calls of the old home torm boun­
dary. N. 34»i W. 4 potos, N. IIH 
W. 8 poles; N. 7 K 10 poles: N. 
ZSVs E. 20 poles N. » K 10 poles; 
N. 13 W. 17 3-10 poles; N. 38% 
W. 14 poles. N. SO W. 17 poles to a 
stake at station 30, of the old borne 
and eomer to Lot
JUl over Kentuckr, people bear about &e 
delidous food at the Brown—and assume 
that it's &erefore expoisive. Yet med for
meal our food often csjgts less.than in lOpal^
-dairy lu»ehes“.
That's typical of other things, kxx . . . Wei 
can’t, and don't even fry. to chanje 
for keeping our hotel spotlessly dean-for^ 
employing eager, respectful helpful people.
lining as imaily as>
the finwiTHmumbled and 
wheel down in the comer.
Her face grew radiant. "CRi . . . 
the spinning wbari . . . did ytm 
make It yourself ... for me?” 
ly. but be­
fore he could speak further
visit of the Prince de Rohan. 
Marie and her husband looked at
each other in jurpriae. The Prince 
bowed into toe room and l^eed
"A” set aside for
sob; thence with Une of ssdd lot 
- h.! reversed N. B0*-i K 117 potos to a 
stone at lower side of lot marked 
"K T." same the heglmilng com­
er of mid lot "A”; tbnee up the 
hiU- diapmaUy Mill 
lot "A" S. K 39Vfc poles, to a stake 
in the back line of the old home 
tract and with same S. 34 Vi K 38 
poles to two 
the moufiUin,
of lot ‘C"; tiKBce N. 85>i 
W. 55 poles to the heghming, 
talning 53 3-10 acrei. idore or toss 
subject however to the dower of 
the widow as allotted and shown 
by said plat being the mine land
aparv.u> the party of the secood 
part by the D ' " "innTn Ow
aforesaid partition as dtown by
possible the same glandaids as you demand- 
in ycur own home . Those ihinqs a» 
largely matterB of attitude, rather ftian money.j 
And the rrault is that, more and mcae each 
year, the Brown is becoming recognized M 
cne of America’s really fine hotria.
"A OT?"i Antoinette -cried hap- i the said report. 
dHt “From whom? From the ' ALSO ANOTHER TRACT OR 
I PARCEL OF LAND, LYING AND 
Rohan Bailed. "I am not'BEING IN THE COUNTY OF 
at Itoerty to say - Bladame must jBOWAN AND STATE OF KEN- 
not ask who sent it But Madame i TUCKY. ON THE WATERS OF 
bwarm." He laughed. -If I may , LICKING RIVER Alp DESCRIB- 
express myself. Madame is very.ED .-^S FOLLOWS. TO-WIT;—
BBOWM HOTEL ^
HamU K Hwtw. Msnsqw
l
iTHREE LOTS OR PARCELS OF 
shi^ crossed the Dau-'LAND AS FOLLOWS: 
ohine'8 face. The gift was not | FM
ftw the King . . but it was Of the old homa fann of the late 
from someone close to the King. Hiram Green, toe tot designated
from Du Barry? With the plat as “A," which is bounded
trembling hands she opened the 
box and took out an empty cra-
paled with fear. “Ma- 
I bad ncdame! I assure you
Uirned to him with cald-Ilto corner of the tot set apart
and described as fedtows; BEGIN- 
NINC at a set stoDe marttod "E. 
T." at the lower tote of the tot at 
the foot bill and _ 
some 35 poles briow the old Hiram 
being the
They’re Here!
COIK » TOMY AND SEE Dim NSPUY IN IKHT OONDITiamiG
Aeat C. S. Retted Xemfi,
NEW BEAUTY AND CHARM—'Hw new 1959 L E S. Bcok 
Lasqis arc otace beaudful than ever in design, color sad finjih. 
You have a dtoJai of manj styles in both floor and aide modeto 
that wili bannoinK with yoar bouse fumiddogi and lend added 
dam n yoor booto.
NKW LICHTINQ EFFICICNCY-SdemificaUy improved «s 
give a greater amoam of glareless dbd
600D LICHT
mmlmtbmmmri
toese lamps asRue cooiplete ti^ conrihiamng so neceiBuy foe 
cooiCKt in leading, sewing, studying and other '’dose” work.
HEW Un*.f1IICED MOOEU-W, o&r ■ wria, 'St knn
paced modds for modest pntso, with easy pnnfaah temu. Yos 
Give your beat 
Make :i.for
“You may go. Moo- for John The BceS-SOW
W. 117 poles to a stoke toe btam- 
dary corner. N. 30, on the bank of 
door dosing swifUy bdund bom. ;Li<i3iig River; tooue down said 
“ru go to the king . . ■ TD River bank N. 00 W. 90 poles; N. 
have her punished . . . TU bave|885^ W. 14 poles; S. 07V5 W. 11 
ba flogged . . . branded . . -“ poles, N. 5»Mi W. 0 potos; N. 32 W.
tiBDDT lOLOWATr, jsm-^
^KENTUCKY POWER 6- LIGHT COMPANY^
atcpmrmyo'
EKCDSna,lfaaatcr
Morning. Novqnber 24. 1988 INDEPENDENT
Rowan County^ School: News
Ramey P-T A To^ave Inside 
Ot SchoolhoiUse Painted
. Im Tr'cMMim 
parmuW tbe Ramer achool 
Md tbeir i«sular P.-T. A. meet­
ing Pridar. October 28. It was 
tbe moM cnlorsble mcettog of 
the fall, becaute a Hallowe'en pro. 
gram was given br tbe children 
, far tbe entertainment ol the par­
ent!. Tbe program concUtad of
V plajB a
tt «aa planned to appig the 
remaining pic-supper moneg that 
U on hand to the painting of tbe 
inaide of the sdiool house.
Parents present at the October 
meeting v.-ere Mesdames Ailie
Prater. May Poston. LURan Kis- 
stek. Bm Maddox. Maggie Cboat. 
June ftoorc and Verna KiMrii.
The Ramcg school has a splen­
did record in spelling. Individual 
epeiUng grafdu were made, with 
ten polnu on tlpm. In the up­
per cmdos all apelUng it written, 
■acb OtOd'a paper U kept on file 
tat a week, and the child endeav- 
on to eemet all
During the fourth month we bad 
the greatest number ol pupils to 
come to school everg dag we have 
had yet There were twenty-one 
this month, eim-en bogs and ten 
girU. The prize that each got
vas a rubber baft.
Tbe names of tbe pupils tbai bad 
ace for tbe fourth
pupil «sau.i.ls his words. » he has 
not inliMd aoe word tor a week, 
bis Kjre is tat and the mark on 
bU graph is at the top. For eleven 
oauecutlve woeks the graph of 
owg pupil in tBe fifth and sev­
enth gn^ was at the top. Wben 
• a pMpd m:9cs a leaaon. he always 
■ —back and makes it up vM- 
uBtarUg. ■ One girl missed wven 
days 08 oreount of an accidait 
Ir up ei-ery word mismd 
tn: wben she returned to
month are as follows:
Oral Black, Ivan Ellington. Glen 
Hams, Lenville ' Elwood
Black. Glenn Kisnek, Martin Pos­
ton. Clofford Swim, Wllford Black, 
Junior Cboat Oedlss lioore. Wil- 
ma Moore. Flossie Poston. Made­
line Posu^ Mabd Black. Anna 
Harris. ^Vtan Maddox. Elsie 
Black, Irene Ki—*r-k. Dorothy El­
lington and Gladys Tsrg.
Mrs. Hart had as guesu re­
cently relatives from Franklin, 
CttikL aie brought Mrs. C. E. 
Fox and Sarah Weldi wMb 
herMd visited our sebooL They 
took canilderable interest in tbe 
activities of tbe mbool and ap­
peared to be happy to be with ua. 
We anireciafa peqile’e cesnlng, wo 




Mr. S. V. Terry moved last 
week from his home here to Bath 
county. Mr. Terry's son. Paul, 
will conUnue to live in their bouse 
on Blue Bank. Gladys will stay 
with her brother until school doe- 
es. se die can finish her school 
term at Ramey. Thb two families 
have moued away since school 
began. They were Mr. Dave 
Blade's and Mr. Henderson How­
erton's.
Mr. Clayton Prater has hauled 
tor us tbe new bladcboards the 
[county furnished and the paint





Six pupUa made (he honor roll 
Breck for the first six weeks at 
Training School.
They are as fallows: Lucille Sor­
rell and Mary Sue Purvis, aopbo-
SERYICE 8TAT1DN r^-MMn Cm-
OOB STOCK OP HARDWARE^ COW»LETB AND YOU 









Toh wHI be able to find' a ee^pMe One of School Snypliw .
at oar Store. >
3RUCES 5-10 & aOO STORE
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY
We carry a cmnplete stock of School 
Sandies at an times
UNOLEClf BLOCK OF PEESmENT BABB'S HOME Attendance Percentage 






Preaidaitfs Home ag drawn and carved a linoleum block by two sevesth grade Breck­
inridge Training popUs.





Tbe Haldeman high school dra- 
matic club rwcntly eleeted tbe 
tolfawing ofScera: Kenneth Cox, 
president; Ernest Bfaion, \-ice' 
presidml: Gaythel Reeder, secre­
tary. Katherine Stinson, treasurer: 
Mary Kelley, reportm-; James Tur-} 
ner, manager; and Do-
retU Hix. publfety manager. Try-) 
outs for new manbers are being 
held tlu* week.
The club has purchased a type- 
'writer far the principal's office 
from Mr. W. P. Regley.
P.-T. A. Meeting 
The regular No\'ember meeting 
of the Parent-Teachers aasocia- 
Uon was held Tuesday by 
Gtee Club nntfaT the dlrectfan of
Hogge
Lemuel Djx (a farmer)—Edward 
Btartt
Bimp—Chaitei w«n 
Sally Evans <an old maid).-Do- 
Hix.
Kate (her maid)—Gaythel Reeder 
Mrs. Hale—Dixie Waltz 
&fr. Ames—Ernest Binim
Waltz
After the buafaesa meeting re­
freshments’ were served by tl 
teacbm.
■nralliiirat Iwreaaes In Grade
Christian, who
enrolled in the eighth grade at the 
beginning of the year, 
turned from East Chicago. Indiana, 
and is again enrolled in tbe eighth 
made. ChrisUne Crisp has come 
to us from the Morebesid school 
this week.
Tbe tenth and elevmtb grades 
remafad a ‘nianki«lvfaB pro­
gram fa chapel Tuesday, Novem­
ber 22, under tbe direction of Was 
Sturatn, their home room teecbe- 
Tbe piv. "Thanksgiving Conspir­
acy" was given, in which the fal­







The inside of our school room 
has been givsi a coat of green 
paint, from the money taken in at 
ir pie supper.
The seven Wyatt childresi, who 
were farced to remain from school 
because of scariet fever are bad; 
in sdiool and we are gi»H to hare 
then with us aoafa.
' Roihffafc whool'diildra and 
tocher, Mim Bfatherioe Jadnem. 
visited our school on Hallowe'en. 
Many games were played and all 
reported having had a good time.
The following people hare \'is- 
ited our school during the pas 
month. Opal Bradley, Rennie
Whismait. Thelma Hyatt, 'Hra. 
Thomas Molton. Mrs. AlfTee Blol- 
ton. and Mrs. Jdm Lewis.
The following children have 
missed less than three days of 
school: Inaree Anderson, Roy
AndenoB. Ne^’a Anderson. Tina 
Anderson, Ruby Bradley, irtolet 
Decker. EUcabeth Easum. Jewel 
WAwtwm%^ awfi Louella Hamm.
ElliottviUe
Hiss Carter's room boasU i
best attendance at EUiottvnlle. The 
children are proud ol tbeir
ud new building and try to 
come eN-ery day to school "niey 
do not believe in being absent 
Forty-four have been mroUed in 
this roesn.
The lower grades, taught by 
Grace Lewis, has an enrollment 
of 44. The color scheme is carried 
this room in light 
The curtains are green checked. 
The bcxikcase. chart holder and
other pieces of furniture made by 
the chlldrn are light green. The 
rotuR has been furnished with 
tables and chairs for the children.
tew tharmnfTTC^.^ titiH pCncil
faaipener have been purchased.
Mzx. Hogge. teacher of the third 
and fourth grades has enrolled 
V4 ebfldroi. Hiem efaUdran are 
fad only from EUiottviSe but also 
from the Open Fork tmd Sand 
Gap disjricta. However, this 
not hurting the attendance very 
much as they like to ride tbe bus 
to sebooL





















Cow Given Credit For 
Photograiihy Success
Providence, R. I.- (ACP)—Give 
the patient, hardworkfag. conten-
V credit for mniciwg modem
The secret of how the I
revealed recently by Dr. Lawrence
Brown University.
Dr. Foster declared the genius 
of the cow does not lie so much 
in its milkssnanulacturing capaci­
ties as in its hoofs. The hoofs are 
lubricated with a cstain kind of 
mustard oil which contains silver 
sulflBe.
Silver sulfide is a tremendous 
ftiskln developing a latent images 
which Dr. Foster explained, is the 
secret of modm photography.
Credit unions hare been drgan- 











We are prepared to serve tke best ^ 
Regnlar Meals Short Orders
According to Coach Len HiUer 
the tredimen will begin practice 
for tbe
Ice Cream Sandtnehes
November 28 in tbe Col­
lege Gymnasium at seven o'clock. 
All treMunen candidates are sup­
posed to bring their own equip- 
mmt
> dating
Trailers, tents, log cabins, and 
teks hare all been
sefted by Amolcan college stu- 
deata fa search of inexpoisire liv­
ing quarters, but undergraduates 
of am Universty of New Hamp- 
' ahira have gone one better. Some
tors—utilize war-fime barracks. 
tiuUt 1q tbe summer of 1818 to 
of the national ar-
my training corps.
These barracks. altbouMi__
frein ideal, have opmed tbe way 
to higher education foT’OsMl over
2.000 studenU since their 
sttiictfan. to afanfais-
trath’e estimates.
rjmT Dogg. head of the Uni­



















Day Phone 91 Night Phone 174
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
The Home of Good Food




' Our fine Cleaning Plant is I
dothing a Snperior Service. Tbe finest of materials are 
Eetarned apoUesaly clean and sparkUng-
Sales
More women are learnini f day how fatile it is tog every c .
try to equal tbe workmanship of this Blodaii Lanodry. They 
find oar softwater methods, oor para soaps, crystal clear 









Mrs. Lee Stewart 
Bntertalnf With 
ThutrePfertr
Little Miss Barbara Ray'Tom- 
ver celebrated her seventh birth­
day last Tue«&y.
by entertalni^with a theatre par­
ty at The Trdil. Her guests were 
as follows 
Gay Banks. Harold Holtzclaw, 
Judith Caskey. Billy Rice, Betty 
Lane. Dudy Downing, Dickie 
Sparks, Kathleen Flannery. Ella 
Mae Arnett Mary Caroline Geve- 
don and Nancy Everhart 
After the show, the guests re­
turned home with Barbara Ray 
where they were served ice cream 
and cake.
Mrs. William DeForest and sons, 
Billy and Bob. and Miss Mattye 
Stewart will arrive' Wednesday to 
spend Thanksgiving with Mr, and
TRIMBLE THEATRE
sifiz
Trr«M Fewer. Leretta Te«Bg and
One Day Only 
rUDAT
I MAD BOSS MANTON






~-----------r PrtseOU and LaU Laae
Claade Bates mod Frank BfeBngh 
News and Sheris 
MONDAT
ALWAYS IN TROUBLE 
Jane Withers — Arthur Treacher 
News sad Shorts 
TUBSDAT
YOUNG DOCTOR KILDARE 
Lew Ayres. Lymie Csrver, sad
WHh
Theatre- Party 
Master Hendricks Bums Tolli- 
ver celebrated his birthday
on Monday; Novenber 21, with a 
theatre party. His guests were 
as follows:
Jimmie Bays, Jadde Landreth, 
Harold Holtaclaw, Arthur Field-
After the show, Hendricks serv­
ed Ice cream and cake at home.
ast Bad Bridge CInh
Mrs. Bert Proctor entertained 
the East End Bridge club at hef 
home Friday night Guests of the 
club were Mrs. M.^ C. Crosley, 
Mrs. J. W. Holbrook, and Mrs. Er. 
nest Jayne. High acorp waa made 
by Mrs. Ed Williams and second 
high by Mrs. Sadie Fielding.
hlr. ted- Mrs. N. E Kennard 
and B4r. and Mrs. Arthur BUir 





Brina DMievy — Lyaa Bari 
Newa and tearia 
SATURDAY 
SILVRR TRAIL 
Serial aad Sharia 
SUNDAY
I AM THE LAW 
Id. a Rabteaaa—Wendy Barrte 
TUESDAY




15$ Glvea Away Abat 8 O’clock 
WEDNESDAY 
IF I WERE KING 
■•naW Celemaa — Frances Dee 
News aad Shorts 
THURSDAY 
MEN WITH WINGS 





Mrs. J. H. Mobley, of OUve Hill, 
was the weekend guest of Mrs. 
E. D. Patton.
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Patton will 
be the Thanksgiving Day guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bdoegling
Min Eloiae Redwfoe was 
heme last week because of' ill­
ness. She returned to her teach­
ing near Ironton, Suxtday.
Miss Eloiae Redwine and Mlse 
Mildred Blair will arrive Wed­
nesday night _ ___
giving with their families,
Mrs. D. M. Holbrook is visiting 
her dau^ter, Mrs. Steve Hook, 
of Augusta, this week.
Mrs. Robert McCray, Barbour- 
ville, visited her daughter. Mrs. 
Jesse Blays, last week.
Mis. BlUa Johnson q>ent 
week At her home in William­
son, W. Va. Her motbsr, tvho re­
cently underwent a serious oper­
ation suffered a iriapee, but is 
reported to be Impro'
Bfr. and Mrs. W. W. Jayne, of 
Graysn were week-end guests of 
Mrs. W1 U Jayne.
Hiss Rebecca Patton and Miss 
Ruby Spence, of the Univmtty 
of Kentucky, spent the weekend 
at home.
Miss Cberry Falla, trim U a 
student at the George Peabody 
College in Nashville. Tenn., ia 
spendihg the Thanksgiving boli. 
days with her parents here.
Mrs. C. U. Waltz and Mrs. Au­
drey Waltz smre guests of Mrs. 
Wm. Lindsay in ML Staling on 
Thursday. .
Dr. and Mrs. E D. Blair. Mist 
Mary Alice Calvert and Mr. Rob­
ert Bishop were la Cincinnati Sa­
turday night
Dr. and Mrs. A. W.'Adklas at­
tended a Masonic banquet at Crif- 
Dean W. H. Vaughan, Dr. and 
day. Dr. Adkins began his medi­
cal practice In GriffinsviUe twm-
ty-six years ago.
Mist Doris Penix. who teaches 
spent the weekend
at home.
Mrs. H. C. Wilami. Bfrs. L C. 
Blair and Mrs. E D. Blair war 
in ML Sterling Wednesday after­
noon.
Mrs. Paul Uttle, wbe spent last 
week visiting ber parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. B. Caudill, returned 
Monday to her home in Lexing­
ton. _________________________
Pridliui And Mis. Babb 
Eatmtete AAUW Visitors 
Pisaiteit and Mrs. H. A. Babb 
the Lexingtmi visitors
to the A.' A. U. W. exhibit at 
a six o'clock dinnM^ Saturday 
evenlBg. The guests vw. Presi­
dent and Mrs. Frank L. MeVey, 
Gif.Mrs. P. K. Holmes. Miss Chloe 
for^ aad Miss Maxine McLaugb-
The Morriiead branch of the 
'Xnwrican AasoelaUon of Univer­
sity Women held an informal r«- 
criitfon Saturday evening, Novem­
ber nineteenth, in the Jphnaon 
Camden library on the College 
campus. Music waa furnished by 
BIr. -Keitb Davis, Miss Virginia 
Harpham and Miss Christine 
Thaw.
Ferns, bittersweet and dtrysan- 
theuma wen used as decontii 
Punch was served Dom a hexa­
gon lee mould of frosah flowers.
The tuislsmiij were Mrsv W. H. 
Rice, preddent; Mias Cunwlm 
Smith, vice president; Miss Amy
Irene Mopre, secreury: Miss Ed­
na Neel, teeamier.
The committee chaimte
_ of the exhibit 
ri. Naomi Claypud, head of 
departznenL Morehead Stete 
dtera College; Miss Edna Neal, 
drildren's creative art; Mrs. Frank 
Miller, fellowabipa Mrs. Clark 
Lane, Intnnatinnal relationa; Mrs. 
Myrtis Halt economic and legal
Utmature.
Aasistfog in entertaining from 
Morehead were:
President and Mrs. H. A. Babb, 
flnsvillei West Virginia, last Thurs- 
Mrs- J. O. Falls. Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Lai^ln, Rev.*and Mrs. B. 
H. Kazee, Rev. and R. B.
Trayoer. Mias Exer Robinson, Rev. 
and Mrs. A. E Landott. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Comett.
Assisting te entertaining from 
out of town were the officers of 
Eifbtb PiiOlct of the Woman's 
Club, Mrs. Leslie ShrouL Owlngs- 
ville, retired gDvrinor; Mrs. Espy 
Owin^t^le. SUte
ing, secretary; Mrs. T. E KMSMR 
Ashland, art cbalnnan, and Item. 
C. N. BoUngcr, charter mamher 
of the Morehead branch, Mayi- 
viUe.
Out of town' gueets from Lex­
ington were:
Mrs,-Frank Mrs. P.
Chloe Gltford. Mrs. Prank Mur­
ray. Mrs. Albota Server. Mrs.
Alice Sims, Mrs. Nat Hail, mi«« 
Martha Land, Mrs. W. S. Taylor. 
Miss Floruce Iralay, Mrs. Paul 
Uma. Mrs. W; L. Heiaer, Sr. and 
\n— Marjorie m<-t jiumik 
Out of town guerts,team Ash­
land were:
Dr. Helen Taylor, Dean of Ate- 
land Junior CoU^ Miss Mary 
E WUUaau, Miss Etta Beale 
Gr«b{,~SGx Margaret HUty, Mlsr 
Bdary Ruth Brookover and Mn.
I iCeith.
Miss Era Wilder Peniston, Miss 
Lucy Adanu and Min Ethel Dodd- 
rldSt of WUmore were preaenL 
There were »i«« guests from 
Grayson, Olive HUl, Owingrdlle. 
Farmers, Salt Uck, ML Sterling, 
SbarpeburR Carlisle, Cynthlana, 
- • rg. Mayrikk, Minerim,
MaysvUle, W«te LUMriy, Vance- 
burg, Sandy Hook, Palntmnlle aql
Mlaa Curralaan S







ANNE SHULEY, RUBY 
VIRGINIA W1RLDRR AND OTH­
ER DI8T1NGUBH» ACTORS
Chairman of CosTections;
W. S. Phillips, Grayson, vice gov- 
emor Mrs. Duke Young. ML Steri-
8BLBCTED SHORTS
also in due* of child training 
projects in the Home Demonstra­
tion Program tor Kentucky, was 
entertalnH at six o'clock dtenor. 
Saturday, at thp Midland Tnl
HateL
rrangemenU wne made by 
Mrs. Myrtta Hall and a deU^ttful 
tour course dinner was served. 
Min Imlay, Mrs. Hall. Min Edna 
Neal, Min Sarah Rer^ of Cov- 
aon, the guesU of Mr. Wolftord's
Hr. and Mrs. Jamn Osm «•-
in Lexington today.
Nave
from ber home at Sbrifay. 
viUe where tee visited dnee lot 
Thursday.
J. T. Redwine wu iU over the
Min Louin Certer, of Iflteoite 
villa returned to h« work In the 
Forest Service Wedneeday after 
f at home.a two month stay
Min Rebecca Thompson, Mrs. 
J«sn Hambrlck and Min Helen 
Board attended the dinner.
More Society Newi On
Paces
TRAIL THEATRE
-Ccmilort Pimm Pimm Eal
THURSDAY AND FIODAY















tholer 13 cf “Wild Bill Hlekck” Skol-Edoatko-
WEDNESDAY 
EXTRA .SPECIAL!!-A BEAUTY CONTEST 
Inquire For Details
THE DUKE TOMES BACK
Short: Fried”
COMING!! N1XT WEEK-.
“Tho Birth of o Bcbr. “Valle of tko GiaaW aad -WdM
TOYLANDOPEimfi
Gifts For All 
The Family
Shop. Early kBruce’s has always been the Christmas shopping center for this section of Kentuc^. This great store m accept­ing your past bnying confidence by offering this Christ­mas hundreds of new gift selections and'iideas. All new merchandise. ^1 . a Toys they will play with all year long, Gifts you will want to give and receive. You. can get th& appropriate gift for Mother, Father, Sister, Brother, Aunt, Uncle or Nephew at Bruce’s. Bring the kiddies to Toyland Opening, Saturday, November 26. .
R U C E
5 ■ 10 & $1 STORE
^Morehead, - - - - - - Kentucky
■r
A*
